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Governor wants 
gambling put on 
state legislature's 
January agenda 

Gov. Gary Johnson said at a 
press conference Tuesday he will 
put gambling expansion on the 
agenda when legislators return for 
a one-month session Jan. 16. 

On even years, the Legislature 
convenes for only a month and can 
only consider budget items and 
items requested by the governor. 

The governor wants to legalize 
video gambling at horse racetracks 
and at non-profit clubs. Last year, 
racetracks like Ruidoso DoWIUI 
lobbied heavily for expanded gam
bling, but the Legislature ran out of 
time before it voted on key bills. 

Johnson said the legislation is 
neeesslll)' in light of the Supreme 
Court ruling last week declaring all 
video and electronic gambling ma
chines illegal in New Mexico. 

'lbe ruling overturned lower 
court decisions that allowed 
charities, ftatemal clUbs and non
profit groups to operate electronic 
and pull-tab gambling machines for 
fundraising. 

On Wednesday, N.M. Depart
ment of Public Safety agents began 
a sweep through Albuquerque-area 
clubs and bingo halls, enforcing the 
no-gambling machine ruling. N a
tive American casinos were not en
tered. 

Poll shows support 
for wolf release 

A new poll concludes more than 
half the residents of counties near 
proposed Mexican wolf release 
areas support the plan to re-turn 
wolves to the White Sands Missile 
Range. 

Commissioned by the League of 
Women Voters of New Mexico, the 
telephone poll said 52% of those 
responding in Catron, Grant, Otero 
and Sierra counties support the 
wolf release in the missile range 
west of Ruidoso, while 34% oppose 
the plan. 

Support was even stronger 
statewide, with 60% favoring and 
25% opposed. 

The U.S. FiBb and Wildlife Ser
vice proposes :releB.Bing the wolves. 
They were eradicated around the 
turn of the centwy by ranchers and 
government bunters. 

See Monday's paper for more 
details on the survey. 

INSIDE 

OIIrfest pleads to 
Nordic snow god 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso Ne)NS Staff Writer 

Once upon a time, Ruidoso suf
fered two ski season delays, and 
each p888ing December day lost to 
dry, sunny skies caused local 
spirits to frown. 

'We've got to cook something up 
because people are really down." 
Realtor Cindy Lynch told Anne 
Reveley. 

Reveley, who is Ruidoso's special 
events coordinator, and Chamber of 
Commerce personnel stewed over' 
the no-snow situation Friday. They 
stirred ideas around for many an 
hour and came up with a way to ex
tol the importance of snow -
"Ullrfest '96." 

The dllrfest will be held from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13 
at the Museum of the Horse park
ing lot in Ruidoso Downs. Admis
sion to all will be free, and the 
party will inelude music, a toasty 
bonfire, food and beverage conces
sions and a snow costume contest. 

"The nllrfest is an old European 
tradition celebrated all over," 
Reveley said. "It's in the spirit of 
the ancient nordic symbol. illlr, or 
patron of skiing." 

Ollr is an ancient nordic snow 
god. His name means "the bright 
one" and he's connected in 
Scandinavian folklore with the 
Aurora Borealis. 

nllrfest-goers will play into the 
mythology by gathering around a 
bonfire and feeding it bits and 
pieces-of wood as music fills the 
night skies. 

They'll also engage in contests 
involving a snowball roll, wood cut
ting, com eating and a scavenger 
hunt. 

"We want to support the ski area 
and help boost the morale of mer
chants," Reveley said of the 
festivities. 

Ski Apache's usual Thanksgiv
ing Day opening baa been delayed 
until Dec. 15. 

Mescalero Apache dancers, 
whose tribe runs Ski Apache, will 
join in the activities. Other musical 
guests will include "high energy" 
classic rock by Turner and Sil
verman. 

MWe've got to cook 
something up because 

people are really 
down.~ 

CINDY LYNCH 
REAL EsTATE AGENT 

Making the Ullrfest into an an
nual Ruidoso happening WBB first 
suggested awhile back to chamber 
director Joan Bailey by Ron Ander
son, so Anderson got the honors of 
being the illlrfest chairman. Lynch, 
who complained Thursday of the 
low spirits, has been named the 
vice chairman, Reveley said. 

During the initial days of plan
ning, the dllrfest committee wanted 
folks to feed the bonfire with old 
mittens or wooden skis. The 
"saerifieial" bonfire activity would 
·have been similar to t!he- private 
nllrf"est Mike Steed hu held at 
Steed's Ski Sports for the past 16 
years or so. 

However, Ruidoso Downs Fire 
Department personnel said burning 
the non-natural fibers violates the 
U.S. Clean Air Act and may be 
dangerous. 'llley asked instead that 
people only bring wood logs to the 
gathering. Chamber personnel 
agreed. 

Wednesday's nllrfest will also in
clude a cash bar, free coffee and 
cocoa, contests, and door prizes. 

The museum will be open and 
free to the public during the 
festivities. And, of course, being 
outdoors with views the sculpture 
"'Free Spirits at Noisy Water" is "a 
great tie-in," Reveley said. 

"Let all free spirits gather 
around 'Free Spirits' and bring on 
the snow," the chamber bas 
declared. 

The nllrfest '95 came together 
after a day of brainstorming with 
Ginger Heath, Wanda Griffice and 
Lisa Muhn. This year's won't in
clude all the chamber wants, but 
there was a sense of urgency to put 
it on the calendar while everyone's 
coping with the missing snow. 

"Irs going to be a blast," Reveley 
promised. 

Commissioners cool 
to property tax cut 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrler 

'llle idea of a property tax cut for 
Lincoln County residents reeeived a 
polite, but cool reception &om the 
IIUVority of the county eommiiiBion 
Tuesday. 

The county"s surplus eould dis
appear quicldy with a few big 
projects or emergeneiea. they said. 

Commissioner wnton Howell 
\IJI'Oposed the cut, citing a county 
....,Jus of nearly $3 million despite 
tbe-f'act that the state requires the 
county to reserve only $1.06 IDI1-
liaft. 

The eounty i8 penalized for ita 
frurality by the state whenever it 
appliet Cor~ BoweD said. 

Be euaeated droppina the ta 
levy for special projects that raise~ 
about $&70.000 annully •. and at 

the same time redefining county 
semces into a leaner operation. 

'We have to learn to say no and 
get back to bBBics," Howell said. 

Still, the eommiBBion should first 
look at po88ible future budget 
demands and projected revenues. 
heBBid. 

"We've got to take into account 
bow revenues an doing bef'Ol'e we 
approve a tax cut or we'll end up 
like Gov. Gary Johnson, who 
dropped a 6-cent gu taJr, and now 
the state has come up t&8 million 
short Cll1 nvenue." Howell said. 

The year bei"Oftl Jobuon ,.. 
• eteeted. the .tate aperieneed a 
$300 million IIUI'plua primarily hiD 
the unpopular P8 ta. 

Lineoln County~& IUI"J)lUJ eould 
! . 

Pleue-Ta cut. INID• 2A 

Don H~onlfhe Ruidoso News 

I've been a good girl 
Santa Claus visited Nob Hill Early Childhood Center Tuesday during the school's annual Christmas 
celebration. Children contributed canned goods for the Santa Cops program after listening to a 
special presentation of holiday music from the Ruidoso Intermediate School Chorale. 

Hunter trespassing on rise 
by KATHLE~N McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Hunting game on private proper
ty bas been the most frequent viola
tion this big game hunting season, 
Ruidoso's game warden said Wed
nesday. 

"The main thing was trespass, 
which is definitely on the increase," 
Ron Moore said. "Ranchers are fed 
up with it.'" 

Trespass may have increased be
cause the deer harvest wasn't very 
good, Moore said. Aerial surveys 
don't show a decline in deer counts, 
but the continued drought seemed 
to lure more deer onto private prop
erty in the valley and villages. 

As a result, Moore spent many of 
his working hours patro1ling area 
subdivisions for illegal hunting. 

"When the deer (hunt) success is 
not as good, sometimes hunters will 
do what it takes to get one," said 
Moore, the 36th management area's 
only game warden. "It's poaching -
taking an animal illegally - and it 
hurts all the honest folks." 

Approximately 40 citations were 
issued during the elk and deer rifle 
seasons, Moore said. 

'ftte two elk rifle hunts seasons 
were in Oetober. The three deer 
rifle hunt seasons were in Novem-
ber. " 

Rifle BeaSon violations, besides 
trespBB8, were all petty mis
demeanors. They included: using 
another's license; false claims of 
state residency; negligent use of a 
firearm; killing "spiked" or imma
ture deer and elk; killing does; fail
ure to properly tag the animal; 
hunting in the wrong region and 
huntin1 in the wrong hunt. 

"OC couree, every one of those in
dividuals wiU tAill you they're not a 
poacher," Moore J18id. 

Several hunters cited by Moore 
have appeared in Rw"'dolo 
Magiatrate Court this seuon and 

all have been told it's their respon
sibility to read the hunter's 
proclamation before hunting. The 
proclamation appears on their 
hunting licenses. 

"Ignorance is no excuse, •• for the 
hunting violations, said Judge Wil
liam Butts. 

He noted the "Operation Game 
Thief" efforts of Hondo Valley 
rancher Dale Boren as a good ex
ample, Moore said. 

Boren had two deer on his Boren 
Ranch poached by hunters this No
vember. He's put up a $500 reward, 
matched by the New Mexico Game 
and Fish Department in Roswell, 
for infonnation that leads to the ap
prehension of the violators. 

It was around Nov. 7, during the 
bunting season, when the first 
Boren Ranch poaching incident 
took place. Hunters trespassed 
Boren's property, and left evidence 
of a "gut pile" and drag marks be
hind. The rancher estimates the 
deer was a large 10 or 12-point 
buck, Moore said. 

About three weeks later, 
poachers entered his property 
again and killed another deer. They 
severed its bead and took some of 
the meat. That incident occurred 
Nov. 27, a week after the season 
had ended. 

"A lot of people think a success
ful deer bunt is killing a deer," 
Moore said. "To me, a su~essful 
deer hunt is going out with friends, 
having a good time, getting away 
from the phone and appointments. 

"It used to be a family outing, 
but we're drifting away from that." 

A good example of desperado 
killing was displayed by hunters in 
AJto Village this November, Moore. 
said. Three deer had been shot in 
residents' front yards, one just 120 
feet from a homeowner's front door: 

"They sped out of the area when 
someone showed up," Moore said of 
the perpetrators. "Left. the deer be
hind." 

No one has been implicated in 
those criminal hunts. Only vehicle 
descriptions were given. 

Moore said there were a lot more 
deer hunters this season than 
usual, but he's uncertain how many 
because the permits are issued 
through Wai-Mart and Western 
Auto. The vendors have yet to 
report the total number of permits 
sold. 

The elk tags come through his 
office, however, and a total of 605 
were issued this season. The same 
number were issued IBBt year in 
this management district, which is 
bound by the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation and highways 54, 380 
and 70. 

Moore, who's served as the 
Ruidoso! Hondo Valley/Carrizozo 
game warden for the past seven 
years, is still investigating a num· 
ber of incidents he's learned of by 
word of mouth. 

"I always spend a lot of time 
after the bunts working on these 
things," he said. 

A bow deer hunt will begin in 
January. A cow elk hunt is alao ut 
ror January. and hunten can Ule 
bo'W8, muule loaders or rlftn. 
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Brothers, 11 and 13, charged 
with assaulting bus driver 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
-News Slalf Wriler 
. Two - Ruidoso hmlben 
have been charged with CODIIIIittiDg 
.......,) crimes In ..... weekend, In
cluding lissault arul battely on a 
scluJol bus dri- arul ahoplifting. 
One ar the bnthara, ..... 11, waa 
also dlarged with petty lan:cDy. 

'llle other brother, ..... 13, is also 
being investigated in connection 
with a home burglmy that oceuned 

about three weeks -· 
"I don't understand how in one 

weekend a kid can assault a bus 
driver. steaJ money &om a &ieri"d 
arul be picked up for ahoplifting," 
said Ruidoso Police Detective Jim 
Biggs, referring to both boye. "It 
just makes you wonder." 

During the Frida,y -lee, bus -illllbiat lit the lUlCk, arul at
driVI!r Rabert Andnnoa fGid paJico tempted"' pall him oil the bus, po-
he was pulling up to the Parr lime Jiee aid. , 
bus atoP at4:60 p.m. whens a..._ At 11181 poial, ao duo boy waa 
ar juvenilaa had gathered. kiekinc at Andnnoa arul fta!ljnc his 

As studonta on the bus un- 111'1110 about, his 11~ IJnJther 
loaded, Andrews said he heard duo allegadiy atar1et1 ldclrinc ADdmnt, 
bue being pummeled by rock&. pollee said. 
'!ben, after all duo yunduo were off Andnnoa laid pollee he let 118 ar 
the bus, the baclr. window of the bus the bo)>'a euff, arul returned to the 
waa smaahed by a rack, police said. bus. As he palled -· the ldda 

otart.4 heatiDg arul ldcklng at the 
.. , dant ..--haw In bus,polioo aid. 

one weekend a kid can 
as- a bus drivel; ._, 

money from a fi1end- be 
,._ up lbr SIIOpllftlng." 

JIM BIGGS 
RuiDOSO Pol.K:E. D~YE 

PGiicemada .... -with the
boys later 11181 Dight at the Sierra 
Cinema arul were al~ told by 

... 
" "' ' ,, ' .... ,., ~· . ·•. 

'!be Ruidoso Middle Sehool bus 
driver waa allegedly aeeaulted by 
the hrothera Fridoy. '!be driver 
said a group of juveniles hit his bus 
with rocks before the attack oc
curred, police report. 

With engine still running, 
Andrews exited the bus to see the 
damaga. Ha WOB allegedly told by 
all the children that a 13-year-old 
girl was the culprit. 

. the 13-year-old he waa Pttlnc on 
the bus to ...,. podbye to &isnda 
whoa the bus dri90r grabbed him 
aru1 slammed him Into the stepa ar 
the bus. His _.. brother also 
told police he atarted kiclrinc the 
driver hecausa he wae afraid for his 
brother. 

Christmas Cantata 

'llle bnthers, 11 and 13, were 
later arreated Sunday after being 
caught aboplifting Hackey Sacke 
from a Sudderth Drive curio shop, 
police IBid. They were with a nine
year-old liiend during the theft, po
lice said. 

All three were referred to juve
nile prabation authorities Mondoy 
arul charged with shoplifting, police 
. said, 

The two brothers were also 
charged with aseault and battery 
on the bus driver. 

'!be girl allegedly admitted com
mitting the crime, police said. She 
was later referred to juvenile 
authorities for criminal damage to 
property. She allegedly told the 
driver she didn't mean to break the 
window. 

Meanwhile. while the. driver was 
checking out the damage, the 13-
year-old boy allegedly got on the 
bus and tried to grab for the keys in 
the ignition. Andrews got oR the 
bus, grabbed abold of the boy's 

'llle same - boys wara aceuoed 
by a female friarul ar steating $50 
from her Grove Drive bedroom 
about a half-hour before the bus in
eidant. She bed five liienda at her 
house after school wheo duo 11-
year-old allegedly took the $50 and 
gave it to his oldar brother. 

Whan she confronted him about 
the allepdly stolon monay, be told 
her it had only been $5 arul be 
buried it near a dumpster . 

A charge af petty larceny waa 
later filed against the boy, po6ce 
said. 

The actuii choirs of First Ch~-.. - First Prasbyle~an churches wiD unite their -In song su,.. 
day lor the Christ Season Clulotmas C8nlala. The tree cantala begins at 3 p.m. &mday at the First 
Chrlsllan Church, 1211 Hull Road In Ruidoso. . 

Commissioners' idea of raises 
different than county employees 
11y DIANNE STALLINGS ----Tbe gulf seemed wida arul daep 

ployeea more money. commilllli....,. waa not available. 
HoweVI!r, Cooney said -us 

eotimataa were "a 6ttlo high" for 

Tax cut-------------
Tue• ..,_ the raisa Lincoln 
County employees want arul the 
one the county commission may ap-
prove. 

'llley alllamanted that no praee
dure is In ~ to award merit 
raises. 

"But it takes a Iough manager to 
drive that kind ar syatam, to sit 
down arul give one employee a raise 
arul - another," said Com
missioner Stirling Spencer. 

"At tha moal, it be a 
this fisoal year Olldiug JJ! 
$100.000 llltiuetme!)t • Pari< 

COntinued from page 1A 

dry up just as quickly with one or 
two emergencies, Commission 
Chainnan Monroy Montes said. 

WAB we grow, we are going to be 
asked to provide more services, hire 
more deputies, continue to buy am
bulances and the size of the cushion 
is not that much at $2.5 million." he 
said. The Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track lost that much in one season, 
he noted. 

"The former county manager a 
few years ago said if we continued 
to spend without adding more to 
our cushion, we'd go broke, and I 
think many Of UB still carry that in 
the back of our minds. 

"I am say that Lincoln County is 
sound. I know there is sentiment 
for a tax cut, but Lincoln County is 
not a high tax county," Monte!'! said. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 
agreed. Many property owners saw 
their tax bills go down this year be
cause county valuations increased 
and the county budget did not, he 
said. 

'"I was really happy, because you 
don't often see that," he said. 

Residents who think the county 
provides too many services should 
suggest where the budget wuld be 
cut, Spencer said. 

"I'm fine with paying 
taxes as they are now, 
but I'd like to see some 
go for the kids in the 

county. If we don't 
start addressing their 

needs now, you'll have 
to buy more patrol cars 

later." 

J(JI: ZA.GONE 
Rf".AL ESTATE-. AGENT 

• 

"With Foft Stanton hanging over 
our heads, it's nice to have a sur
plus," added Commissioner BiU 
Schwettmann, apparently referring 
to the potential need for the county 
to get involved in finding a new 
tenant. The fort has been standing 
empty since it closed 88 a state hos
pital last March. 

Directing a jab at Montes and 
UoweU, Schwettmann said the com
mission could free up some money 
by "getting rid of properties that 
are costing us a tremendous 
amount and we all know which one 
I'm referring to and who voted for 
it.'" 

NOW SHOWING 
[J00Jf1[jj]fj]Cf 
ON CHANNEL 21 

257-5121 
"Your connection to a world of great entertainment" 

His reference waa io the C.W.ty 
Rural Events Center In Glencoe, 
which Howall, Montes and Com
millllioner L. Ray Nnniey voted to 
purehaae for $250,000 with money 
from tbe state Legislature. 

Commiasionars hoped to fill the 
center with activities and add an 
indoor arena, but bookinp have 
been lean arul state money to devel
op tbe compl"'i heve dried up. 

A few people in the audience 
suggested spending · the extra 
money on recreation for children. 

"I'm fine with payinJ! taxes as 
they are now, but rd like to see 
BOJDe go for the kids in the county," 
said Joe Zacone. "If we don\ start 
addrelllling their needa now, you~l 
have to buy more (sheritrs office) 
patrol care later." 

Duane Williams said com
missioners should start diBCUBSi.on 
ar a tax cut by separating 
mandated responaihi6ties from 
other activities. 

A workshop was set for 9 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 8 at the courthouse 
in Carrizozo to discuss a possible 
tu cut, review the investment 
practices o(the county and consider 
a cost of living raise for county em
ployees (please see related story). 

Commissioners are taJldng 3~. 
but the eleeted officials who heed 
moat ar tha departmente are 
proposing a 10'1' coat ar 6ving ln
creaae. 

County employees Iaot received 
a raise of K in 1994, and they 
were given the same amount in 
1992. 

But doepite a -.,..,ar period 
without a raise, they are IIII10Dg the 
hitlbeal-paid workers In the county 
at an average af$28,000. And thay 
l"llllk above the statowide ........... 
said Commisaioner Wilton Howell. 

'Ibis county alao conmbutea 
more toward health arul dental ln
auranoe premiuma (80%) than 
D18J1Y surrounding counties, said 
County Manager Carolin Cooney. . 

Emp.._ raises will bo lliiiiiDC 
the topiea during a apecial commis
sion wwbhop at 9 a.m. Monday, 
Jan. 8 in Carriz020. By that time, 
Coonay said abe will be able to 
show the financial impact of vari
ous raisa options. County Treaaurer 
Joan Park 88id ahe'll alao h!MI 
plenty ar finandal data compuring 
revenues to previous years. 

Botb &idee agreed Toeeday a 
flat, acrosa-the-board raise is the 
fairest approach. A paremtsge In
crease would give higher-paid em-

Diamonds and Gold 
We are closing out our GOCD JN17CJVTO.XV 

50% orr alreadv /oru retail 

.AlmtteBds 
2111 Sudderth · 257-3683 

Help Santa 
make his list. 

--

Santa Lellers will be 
accepted at 

7 

The Ruidoso News thru 
December 1.2.. 1995. 

Matr them to: 
The Rujdoso News 

P.O. Box 1~8 
Ruidoso, N/v\'88345 

or bring them· by. 
104 Park Ave. 

The CUIT8D.t pay matrix is out
dated arul a new system abould be 
davaloped, Cooney aaid. She11 have 
one ready by the time llODI· 
missioners begin to work on the 
1996-&7 budget next May, abe said. 

As emp.._s JllOIIUS through 
the matrix, they eam an average 
raisa ar about 1'1' a year. Any
af.Jiving raiae would be In addition 
to that amount. 

'!be county baa held the line 
with the number ol employees, 
about 83 full time, but aa it grows 
ovar tho next raw yeara, more atofi 
will have to be added, Commission 
Chairman Monroy Monte• 
predicted. 

"Ire herd to ask county employ
eaa to take on more work. To me, 
it's a balancing act," Moutea said. 

"We promised at budget time 
Out summer~ we would look at 
aalary iacreasea for employees dur
ing the mid-year review," Montes 
recalled. "'!be key word is look." , 

The cmnmilllrion met in RuidOSG 
Toeeday instead of the county 
courthouse In CarriZ02o, arul the 
county's mid-year budpt arul 
revenue re\Ww is not eomplete. So 
some finandal data requested by 

said. -

Howell said he is bothered by 
the ftB80D8 employees have giwn 
him for raise& Many cited the 
COIID!y's $3 million aurplua es the 
prime raaaon, "not 11181 they noeded 
or deserved a raise," he aaid. 

Bacauae ar reclaaaificationa arul 
other actiona, Montes said ....... 
deputiea haw received multiple 
raiaaa within the !nat 13 monthe. 
He quaationed whethar thay b8ll to 
bo lncludad in an across-the-lloard 
cost-of-Jiving rai'se. 

"By giving raiaaa to the depulieo 
aa well 1111 the other employeee, 
wa're creating a bigger quatiee," 
he said. 

E.J. Fauratt suggested com
miRBionero give a 2.11* CGIII-of. 
living raiae in line with what atate 
arul federal governments are doing. 

County Clerk Martha Proctor 
said employee morale is beginning 
to lag with no raises in two years 
while more Jegulations have ln
c:reaed their workloeda. 

"We're In a dillieult position," 
she said ar the elected oflicials who 
head county operations, such 88 the 
treasurer, assessor and clerk's of
fices. "We run the offices, but we're 
not in eontrol of the wares." 

NOW SHOWING 

• • 
"Your 
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.. ....,.,.,.iathil-holide,y 
8Jldt, Caakiea and puiiCh will he . 
........ he. 

New Mexico artists 
featured at Benson 

' Duriqthemanth afDeaeialler, 
lleaaaillllne ArtGallol7 ill Ruidoso 
will hoot an ahibitioD leaturiDg 
the work af ........al New Malco 
arliala. 

Arllala iaclodod ..... David Bal
low, Jo1m HopldDs and Barbara 
Mdfee, ails; Louise Banatt, 
_.,jiaand oils; Wm. Wardtlr, 
........._ GtiYJOilGiUom and 
V'IDOIIDt~,acuJptule; 
and Kano Purukor, weaviap. 

. I 

The caat or 111e -..rna ·set. Book and Candle" lnoludad 
(bad<; left to right) Richard cone, LOuise COne and Don Huband. 
Fount- Leon Eggleston and Pam CoumwaU. 

llLT hQDds out Betty Awards 
'Ole Buldooo Ut#e 'Dieator and Caml1a;" -Slit Dei8nAwanl: Sieve Nor-

(RL'l')~ai"Bell,.Boolcand - .:Dincla!r of the Year: bwytbr"Bell, ... oatUll!odlo;" 
OandiO" -the Ilia wlaaer at tho Motpm Norbury tbr "Bell, Book . -~ Awarcl: Pelii!Y Al-
lOih 4maual·llolty Aulds IJatur. omH:amlle;" . . forcltbr j\11 ,.....III'OIIuotione; 

' ~. Doc. II at One Moodows - Aaaistant D1Ne1m- Awarcl: - David Hall Memorial A.wanl: 
IIUioiuraat. Telri Jacbm for "Beel, Book and N1111117 l1lallort;y for graphies on 

.· . ..._, Awanl wilmora an Candle;" ''BoD, Book and Candia;" 
..,.. ia a wto by IW1' (l8lloJIB - Lelld Adnoa Award: Pa-la . . 

· who havnltendod the entire 11181 Crom....U for "Bell Book and -J-Morio ~ Award,for 
pl-., eo-. 'l1ae pliiJII _.... Candle;" · ' ~ contribution dunng 
1814 ._.;, ....., "Mmj, Mary," _ Supporting Aotreoo Awarcl: the IJIIIIIIoa: Margaret oad Steve 
~d by Elizoboth BlQ'IIia and 18uise COmo· for "Boll, Book and NOJ'bum . 
Bon B.._ "Cenltttooy Cl .... ,.. Candle;" - ltt;y Bitt;y JlolfiY Bright Spot 
~d by lolor.v Mauoo; "Bus - Lood Aetar Award: Leon EB· Award: ltieltord Coao for "Bell, 
lltw>." .......,.by Saod,y Knoo; and gleston for "Bell, Book and Candle;" Book oad Candle;" 
"Biil, Book aod Candle," directed - Suppoltiug Actor Awarcl: 
by.,_,..Nod>ury. CiseoKnodor"BuoStop;" - Faundors Award for lifetbne 

Ruidoso Villase .Atlonloy .Jehn . - 'Ole SJa,rman Atwood Awarcl contribution: hi Pirelli; 
Ulldarweod woa tho iDaaler af for tho moot promioing ne~m~~~~er, 
·--.aioo for tho IV8IIillg. Enter- Don llilband Jr. for "Boll, Book and 
ttdmnoat woallftiVidod by the O..t.- Candle;"' 
A-Hand Baoil (Ropr Jlolmeo, - Bill Don Knox Aword· 
Jane.v and Jerry Pen-y, ~ IJow.. Richard Coao for his eamoo • ..; 
der, Cheryl and David Droke and pearoace in "Bell, Book and 
Frank. Potier) Other ontorlalners Candle;" 
"""' Bon ~. J., .SIIvemum, - B11Binesa Worker and 
Cam McCielloa and Sieve Smith. Publiaty Awarcl: Apache Spirit; 

Voting ooloetioDa """' tobuloted - Todmieal and Produetion 
by ~~-Public Aocounteat Award: Sieve Norbury for "BoD, 
0...,. ................ Book and Candle;" 

And the Dotty Awarcl winnora - · Paul Lawoon Metnoriol 
- ·Award: MaJy Maxson for set d.....,_ 

-Ploy or tho Year: ·"Bell, Book ing on "Bus Stop;" 

-and tho "DB" Award, in honor 
or RLT supporier Dan llomnv, 
weat to Ric:herd Cane for his 
porlrllyaJ of the drunk in "Bell, · 
Book and Candle." 

The Betty Awords is olso the IID· 
nual board of directors election 
meeting fur the RLT. A total af 12 
board DlliiDbara OOI'VO 81 directors. . 

Now~¥ oleotod boord members 
are Steve Smith, Leon Eggleston, 
Clif Hole0111b, KeUi Jackson, Sally 
Awry, Erol Pirolli end Apache 
Spirit. 

Ruidoso Bus Station 
"()nt S1op Shipping" 

On Sale Now ..:..._ .. 
1996 Subaru Outback 

Legacy SW AWD 
2.5 liter • 155 HP 

Bt:_st pricing in the state at Rich Subaru! 

~ . . . ' 
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Big Mac® Sandwich 
at 

[\(\IdS 
IMc~on~ '" 

144 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Phone (505) 257-7547 

-
After that great 

demo at the 
departtnent store~ 

you thought she'd~. 
love a new 

food dehydrator. 

CB..WLAROIR 
' ~-- :--'. '· --... --·~--~- -:.~ 

1-800-S~. 
.. . , 
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ENMU-Ruidoso prepares to~ 
_,DON HIXON h puhlic - 111M will - 111 :---~--,..,-77"!::t;;;:4"'::"-'-.;..,:.;'0i 
Flu*-NewsS!afl- =~ larpr ._ h Ulli· 
~ ................. ...... 

.. ~ ... ,....... the ,_ """ ~ "' ao1ile ...... 
GniMi"' -boo "" the ..,. hGme W.. will be adled, allowiug 
alButem N-Mllllloo ~ BNMI1 t.o oflllr Z7 DeWIDtendi¥8 

Bui...... televilfou "'-· 
'Die Ullioilftlil,y ill JI""P'Pi"'r t.o "We will have a aalellite II,Piom, 

llllllra the -~~ ... t.o illlllllfloca- a oallle televiai1111 8Y8f;em 111111 an 0.:. 
lion Doc. 18, and iUs ochedulecl t.o lioreeliva telaolaioJi IIY8tem: Millar 
be open h bnsin- Dec. 19. eaid. _"We alao hope t.o have a two
llptiag - ~. bealn Jau. cbanael imeraclive televillion ._.. 
1&. EIIIMU-Buirlooo ...-ll,r- tem nat fall." 
opaoelll1•Sudtlerlh Drive. · That woold eoahla the Ulliver-

'Die 42,000 .....,....a,ot buildiag llil;y t.o _.d ID .CO w 50 interac· 
ill ,......,. at Sierra Mall ott of liw television dasses, he oaid. 
Mecht!m Drive, mueb ._ than ~ .. teleoiaion ........ stu· 
the curreat 8,800 1111181'&4hot facil. deals in Buidoao t.o participilll! in 
il;r. 'l'be •- buildiag limDedy live •!aaw hroadcut lium variono 
housed a True Value Hardware ii- Stadeato OOIIUIIUIIieate wilh 
Sliore.lt wu donated t.o lha ...u..,... 1--. via telephane and FAX 
iil;y in October liiiM by Littlefield, mllcbi-. _ 
Tela!a btllliiiiB""'Bn Howard Dale Traditioael eJasses like En,cliala 
Wallhall, who died on Jan. 5. wbieh are CIIITOJIII.v beiug taught at 

'l'be bulldiag'a ND8Vatioo, wbicb Buidcao Hip Sehaol will remain at 
begum Augual, is beiag fUnded by their preaeot localioo for now, Mil· 
a $290.000 baildiag improvemaot lar aaid. 
aulhoriuli011 QPJOOed in Ma,y by New d ........... mnat be coo· 
lhn ENMU IJooarif alnpllla. atructed Ill lhe ,_ fadlil;r to ac-

IDitlally, oaJy &,liliO 111uare feet oommodate !hoM d881es tm!lltual· 
of lha maaiiw faoilil;y will be uaod ly, ENMU·Ruidoso student edviser. 
by lhe llllivenil;r, wbicb_ allows Regina Mwpby aaid. 

,. 
... .· /' .., 

.,.· . '. •{. 

: •. 

pleol;y of opaoe for _.ii01llater. ENMU-Ruidoso'a new location 
"Riglat now w<ire just niiug lha will also have 24 computers, many 

book ana for atarace." ENMU· with aeceaa to the lotemet, Millar 
Ruidoso di-.run Millar aaid. oaid. · · 

'l1le new ENMU-Buidooo build· Spri111'regiatmtion is eurrenlly 

Interactive TV at Eastern New Mexico 
University-~uidoso makes learning convenient 

iug will have l111111r and aopanded nmlerway at lhe ENMU·Ruidoso al· 
library services, a penDIUIIJit book &eo on Sudderth and will contloue 
store (previonoly, talhooka were after lhe Dee. 18 move at lhe new 

IDteractive inalructional televi· Willa ........., ullimod on campus """"-UonaU adminlatralion. 

only brought into the univeriil;y for location. 
a limited time,) larger oomputer For more information eonlaet 
dassao, a coofere- room flvailable ENMU-Buidoso at 257·2120. . 

iiOJl d._ Ill the oaw Ea-.. and throoP inalructional televi
N- Mexico ~-RIIidoao Ilion, it is alao JlOliSible t.o aam 
buildiag will otrar bacbelw degrees bacbelor and lll8llter doyea in 
in buiineaa edminiatnilim, 11111'11- elementary ed-tim, -.lruy 
lug, and univenil;r st.udies. educatioa, apocial edw:atinn and 

For ......, inl'ormalion about lhe 
interaetlve lnatruclioul telovloiOJl 
dlisaea ot!&ed Ill ENMU·Buidoao, 
eall257..2120. 

·, :t1 -
.. -~ 

Parent council mnat be provided by pannla or stu· The JI!O&nUD will~ lhe 
denio. · RHS Warrior Chorale, the RHS 24 

meetsatWME 
Nob Hill Christmas 

Karat Gold Band, lheiiJiddle 

The Whila Mounlain Scbool Bravea Rand and lhe White 

concert at RMS Molllltain lotermedillle Sixlh l!l::::r:l; Scbool Parem Advl-, Grade Choir. Council meet at7 p.m. tonight 
Nob Hill Early Clnldbood kin· 

• .lligblipta oflha concert will be in the acbooleal'eteria. Ruosiao Chrislmao1101118 per-Call258-4220 rw more inl"orma· derprten studeDia will present a 
formed by the 24 Karat Band and tion. program ofCbriatmaa sougo at9 

a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dee. lhe ReU Camloflhn Ki- by lhn 

Half day for RHS 12 at tbe Ruidoso Middle School Wmrior Chorale. 
(!1111Dlll1ium. Admiaiion Is free. 'fickela are t.albr edulta and $1 

students Monday For more information call 257· for studellla. Cbildn!D age five and 
9041. under are &ea. 

Ruidooo High Scbaol will have a For mont ialbrmation call268-
Ill! cloy inservicellfooday, Dee. 11 Christmas concert 4910. 
becauae of water main repaim on at RHS Thursday GEDatENMU Gavilan Canyon Rood and Warrior 
Drive. The Buidoao School District's tomorrow third annual Combined Cbri-ao 

Regular d881eo will be r ...... 8 l?nJp-am will be at 7 p.m. ThiD'II- The GED bip acboolequiva· 
a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Lunc:b willllflt be da,y, Dee. 14, at the Ruidoso High Ieney nam will be giveo at 8:30 
IJIII"lled and transportation hame School (RIIS) Gymnasium. a.m. Friday at lhe Eastern New 

Season Greetings 
frolJ'l 

PIONEER SAVINGS BANK 

..A C/u.i:JIIna6 C::D 

Buy a C~ for Christmas &. 
Get a Christmas CD*• 

Opeo a Certificate of Deposit* of~ least $1,000 for I year, 
Plus a checldpg or savi11g11 account at PIONm!R SAVINOS BANK, 

and -ive a Free Cbrislmaa Compact Disc** 

• 
Good tliroup Det:nnb.r 22114 • Rut"""" QJJit:e ONLY 

S..,llr Unlifd. 2,...-. • 

PIONEER SAVINGS BANK 
_....., 1095 Mec:hem 258·5858 1iir 

•. 

. ·. .... ' 
,· . . \ 

IIJuico Uoiveriily..Jluidoao ollieas, 
1400 Suddorlh. 

Applioanla muet be 18 yea111 old. 
Permiasioo muet be cblained lium 
lhe oehool district for 17-year-olda 
wbowiah t.o- the GED Wt. 

All applioamB muet baoe a valid 
Nawllfellico~ u-. No .. 
pre-rqiotratloo is neeeiiiiiiiY. 

Call ENMU-Ruldoso at 257-2120 
form..., ialbrmation. 

ENMU-Ruidoso 
spring registration 

llogiatmtian for IJil!lag 18118 col· 
lepclllllll08 is carmitly ~ 
at Eastern Naw Mellico Uoiveriil;r· 
Ruidoso. Eatanded laoun .... 
regiab"alion are from 'f a:m. t.o 6 
p.m. doilyindadillll! the lunch hour. 

Several,_ d._ are beiag al· 

' 

Cered, llldudiag the World at Law, 
lolreduclioo to l'bilosopby, a work· 
shop diaeuaiiugiss .... f~. 
parenta, and llegilllling R ""IIIIJ!· 

Ffaandat .ul, earur CQlmghng 
and daoa edviaameotappointmaola 
are.llVIIilahle. ... 
. . !lhoee io""'"""'d may -......m 
person at 1400 Suddorlh naw. by 
phoae, FAX or mail throoP Tuea
day, Jan. Ill. For......, inlbrmalion 
eall257..2120, ""toll &eo autiida of 
lhn Ruidoso area call1-800-934-
8668. 

RHSTeePee 
Lounge menu 

fte 'l'ao!Pee Loaaga at Buidoao 
HiP Selaool-luelaevery 
Thoraday and is open IDiho public. 
,..,....,. Lounge ja operated by hiP 
acboolllledellla. 

C)lristmaa Specials 
201 to iOl llff Selected Ladielll Bloll8ell 

•• 
· 20111ff leather, illcluding jackets &. Wilts 

KeD's 'Wrangler Shirts a oft 

· Jl~tchillg ll1ell &. Womfn llhlrta 
Buy OM at regular price, pt 2114 at 112 1"* ' 

·Ken's Dakota SuDaet- Shirts a oil 
lzpaad Shirts -oil . ' .. ' 

• 
,. 

':; .-. · . 
' . . .. ~" 

- .. ,- ·,..,_ 

. -

Today's moon is laougna, aalrul, 
garlic bread, eberry deliglrt, nd 
puru:la, tea and eol&!e. 

Tho-for Thureday, Dec. 14 
ill terlilla soup, qaeaadillaa, com-
breed muiBnS, choeolllle ..... . 
lamonada, taa and oolli!e.. . ..... . 
. The.oolll&lraTeel'ee.Lolmp •• : 
loncla is $li per p8IIIOIL Call2&8-
4910 for reaervatlono. 

Cubberly induc:ted 
into honor society 

Ruidoso HiP School graduate 
Kuri Cubberly, ajoum•liam mqjor 
Ill the Ulliveriil;r alN-Maiioo, 
lau bean indudedint.o the Golden 
Kt!y Honor Soeiel;y. CubberiF 
qualilied &lrlha honorii!Y .....,;ea. 
lion by beiug mnCIIII the liop -- • 
damie IIlli> ofuaiveriil;y juniors and 
seniors. 

' ' ••• · -1 ··~ 
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Mfll""""" 'of the Carrlzom FFA g.- show .. - aladgehammar, than clonlllad some muscle to lhe 
......-n 811011 along Cedar c-ouiSide of Ruidoso. 

Capitan School Board will hear audit report 
"'Die rodeo lddo ..... •-..bled 
JHIOII)e &am tits COI!UBI!RiliY 1l'ho 
U.,daneeandpJq~· 

'lbe Rodeo Club J]lrlllram will 
llart at 7 p.m. 111 tits aebool mulll· ,...,.. ........ 

• 

Capitan trustees 
to meet Monday 

'J'he Capitan Board of 
~will meat at 7 p.m. 
Moud~Qr in V11lap haD. 

No dance recital 
this Tuesday 

The Capitan Blgb Sdtoal 
bancllllllleboir will -t their 
winterCOJieOl't under the eli....,_ 
tioaoCbandilllltructorW
I!IIIaoa at 7 p.m. Tuesday Ia the 
multipurpose building. 

TheelsmeBIBey sebooi'B 
Cbriatmaa muaie show, "Tho 
Nllltlt Pole Gou Bock and Boll," 
is set·for 7 p.m. today. Karen 
Bnteud's dancegmup will ,..... 
form after tits show. 
· ..........,IBformaticm &om a 

DOWB re!B&Be was publiabed in 
the Nov. 30 edition. 

• 
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Trees attract gifts for tots 
Last 1"'!"'- llllg81s are being 'ftley will aleo put tho eandlea on 

asked to light up -.ellllO'a Ufe this. tho Norweot; Bank tree in Carrizozo 
year. this waskend. · 

A group of holiday volunteera be- Some cBBdlu are pink to signal 
1f811 an annual tradition Jut year gift nquoeto &om Uttle girls, and 
by pulling8DfiO)a on the CJwiatmas the others are blue for boys. 
tree in tits Ruidoso Stoto Bank's •• _ 
Capiten branch. Attochod to the ThDBB in mo holiday spirit of 
•-----•- ··-• ,~ giving m1Q' choose a candlslllllll\ll· 
...... ......., _..a ,..,.. cards ""'" ml tits wish on the """"hod card. 
ing what laBS fortunate children In Gifta (with tho card attaebed) need =... ....,.1¥ lWUJt for Chri-as ·lo bo returned to the lrae by 'I'll..,. 

d!Q', Dec. 20. 
The children's namBB were pro-

vided to tho volontoero by Santa Volunteers under .the dire<tion 
Cope. Led by Bheritl' JIIII10B of Barbara Beckley orllondo Valley 
McSwane end his wife Freda, wiD tben take the presents to the 

. Santa Cops wrap danetod cilia end Santa Cops headquarters in the 
distributo them to families. Sierra Mall in Ruid-

Capitlm......,a nsidentB oboes 8B Beckley hopes to .~dd a tree In 
angel (which they got to keep) and Hcmdo nnt yaar. 
.,._ht ci~ back to put under the People in ,. tJthet parts of the 

· tree; The gifts aearb' uverlltnn!d «<UQI;y can hrina: their ·cilia directly 
ouf'lhe bank's doors Jut yaar. to Santa Cops until Saturday, or 

volunteer to wrap -to. Call 
This year, tho volunteere made Freda McSwane at 354-2369 lor 

baeded candles for tho ·bank's lrae. more information. 

• 

CAPITAN .. CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 

ASSOC. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CD-OPERAnVE INC. 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
217 S. Lincoln Avenue 

354-2260 • 1-800-358·8443 

Olflcit ServllliJ Alto • Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 
~0 

For Power Outage Cali Toll Free 
'1•800-548-4880 

• ~ •SIIIe~B• • .. emt!Jirt1et61K all 
PUJSFJII!I!!eolt'd• ...... 'tfe:Zbldl 

PUIS Fila! "'''n- 1111•1• .. .._ ....... 
Nn' 1.idvlll· '-'' Slltfll 

Decorator's Studio 
He Medn• • •7-:ZUe • .lira..,._ 

CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The R-County CJfme .._..., WID pay up 10 $1,000 lor 
Information that le- to the .,.., and Grand Jwy lndllilment or 
Maglotnlte·Caurt -of tile-or peroona Who commltled lhlo 
etlmeor...,_u_l'lllony_ln Lincoln County. 
Llll'sWOIIctogelheftocallaetapto..-. 

Phone 257-4545 

Twas the night we got .:able 
everyone In our house, 
was IUit of anticipation 
.oren our pet.........,_ 

OUr sow:lco and pillow. 
-gathered with care, 

the TV stcJod ,_fy 
we ""'re ....,. b> be du!re. 

Then b> our eager eyes 
It ..,.,._.cJ, 

great-rtalntnent 
.,_,.night of the yeul 

Unc:oln s-t/Hwy 380 • 31144242 ,· . 
MOIIdll,y-Fitdli8 -·II .... 
.r.....,t~.ru~.c-~ ,...,. (l,.,. #0 9" ...... 

MEMBER FDIC 

c;rive yourself the gift of 
entertainment this holiday 

season -and enjoy the 
excitement aU year long! 

n t younelf to tbe best that television has 
offer- on Cable TV. Watch your holiday 

&vor.ltes and enjoy origb'Jal new programs 
destined to become seasonal ttadltJons. 

Cable TV Is diverse and affordable. You'll 
see that it"s a perfect fit for the whole family. 
with quality. programming for everyone from 
toddie<s to seniors. 

• 

callTodayt 

257-5121 
. otierexpfres 12(~1/951 

,:.':· 
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Tulie does it again 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruldo119 N-Spolia Wdler 

Aaotber ~ viclor)' 

Rogere decibad Dadrein· 
lilth find aa a·~-· -the 
~ eoarb'i! ·~lita ..., or 
pmteoting tho cdllo;iel'a calL 

warriors·· dealt -tough :rdei·in~ · 
opening round' of tournament.·;· 

.Upped ·- liom tbe Buidooo 
llirla bulretbaiJ - 'l'!leldiiY in 
Tularoaa. The hllllt Wiklcala hit 
16 of 211 he throw& in the &aal 
periocl and ralliod lllr a 49-44 
win over tho Warri0111. 

After building a I.,.. in tho 
lint ball; Buidooo allowed 
Tularvaa to get back in the ..... 
and ...... tually take cont;nl oflt. 

'We would bnak tbeir pnaa 
and then we would throw tho 
ball aWIIY; Ruldooo cOach 
Dwayne Rogan l!llid. "Jf any
thing hurt us, it was that we 
didn't take care of the ball on 
our halt of the oourt." 

Ruidoao fall to 0-3 overall. · 
The Wildeats are responsible fur 
two ofthoss three losses. 

The Warriors held early lesds 
of ~2 and 13·2 helbre TuJie out 
the de&cit to 22-18 by halftime. 
The Wildeats pulled within two 
points heedieJ . into the last 
quarter. 

Ruidoso gave up only three 
&old goale to the Wildcats in the 
fourth period, but ssnt Tulie's 
pi~ to ths free-throw line 26 
times, where the WUdeats hit 16 
freethrowa. 

The Warriors had their 
cheneaa !'rom the charity sbipe 
aa well in the last quarter. 
Ruidoao attempted 16 he 
tlirowa, but made only seven 
shots. 

With four minutes to go in the 
game, the Warriors lost 6-foot-2 
senior centsr Sheryl Daekery, 
who lbuled out. It didn't help 
mattara. 

"There - - Q1iollli0Jl· able ealll, but dulra not why we 
laet," he llllicl. . 
. "We've sot to pill)' IJettar 

wben the -· pta tilbt." Rogers aaicl. Tltet JJJSIIIliJ the 
Warriors will work on the fimda· 
mental& or takiDg care of the 
baakethall-basic oldlls such as 
paaaing and catching "the reck." 

'We've JOt 11011111 work to do 
and we're J0iD1 to win · smne 
ballpmes," Rogere predicted. 

Senior forward Angelica 
FiJuOI'CIII led Buidooo with 13 
points. 

"Aagolica had a strong JmDe. 
She rebounded the ball well," 
Rogers added. 
~ Bailey Biahop 

aeored 1l points, and "really 
&topped up and ahowed lea.der
ahip," Rogers said. 

Ruidoao hosts Portalaa Friday 
for junior varsity and varsity 
Jm1188 beginning at G::ID p.m. 

The Roms wm be a formid-
able OIJPonent, -Rogers 
anticipated. 

"If thiiY piiiY baaketball the 
way they play volleyball, they 
are going to be tough," he aaid. 

DRUMBEATS: Lovington 
rudely pounded Ruidoso, 61-26, 
Fridii)' ... .Dockery and Biahop 
each had six points for the War
riors against Loving
ton .... Tularosa hasn't been nice 
to local teama thia aeaaon. Tulia 
baa squeaked out narrow wins 
over Ruidoao (twice) and Car
rizozo (onee). 

0 RuidosO must 
stop the Cardinals' · 
dynamic ~nior duo 

Hot Springs overwhelms Tigers 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruldoao News Sports Writar 

Capitan's girls baaketball op
ponent, in abort, waa too tall for the 
Tigera Tuaadll)'. Hot Springa uaed 
its height advantage to overpower 
Capitan, '12-38, in non-diabict pill)'. 

The cloaest Capitan would gat to 
Hot Spriaga wes early in the game 
when it trailed the visitor&, 6·2. 
From thoro, Hot Springa built its 
lead to 19·6 at the end of the &ret 
quarter to 38-14 by halftima. 

Despite the 34-point loas, 
Capitan eoach Norman CliDo saw 
his tam give the kind of eft'ort he 
hoped he wonld sse. 

"We plll)'ed harder than we've 
bean playing. The soore wasn't very 
good, but I thought we plllfOd har
der," a.Ud Clino, whose tam fell to 
1-3 overall. 

Cline's Tigers slowed the potent 

Hot Springa attack enrly in the dll)'. "lfthll)' don't win tbeir distriot, 
game with im agg,.,..,;ve 3-ll zone. they'll be clase." 
A Capitan guard, uaually Chria Hot Springa, a Claaa AAA 
WorreD or Joni Autrey, pressured school, p1ll)'a in District 3AAA, the 
Hot Springs' point guard Amanda . same aa Ruidoao. 'lbe Tigan are a 
Caldwell aa aoon aa ahe croesed Claaa AA achool with a smaller en
hall'court. But Hot Springa broke rollmant than Hot Springa. 
down the zone by paaaing over the Wby then, is Capitan playiDJ 
top of the ahortor Capitan pi~ Hot Spriaga home and away'/ 
or lobbing inside to its peat pl8J!8r8. "We cet bottor by playing JOod 

Eventually, Cline would like to people. Even if we get beat like 
trap out ofble zone defanae, but un- that, it's not demoralizing. The kide 
til then, the Tigera will work on reolize it, • CliDo said. 
parfacting their defensive Blll!ign- The Tigan will meet a team 
mants and rebounding. mora thoir Bixe todll)' in the Hope 

"We still have problema blocking Tournament, when thllf plajo 
out little people," let alone big onea, Estancia in tho &ret round. Estan
Ciine saicl. cia, also a Claaa AA school, com· 

But they had even hiiii"F prob- pates in Distriet 4AA. 
lama than uaual with Hot Springa. Estancia likea to preaa with a 1· 

"Thsy are a lot bettor than they 3-1 and plllfO both zone and man· 
were last year," the Tiger coach to-man haJCcouR defense, Cline 
said of his team's opponent 'JUes.. BBid. 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
------------ OTHER NOMINEFS -------..,-----

Joshua Hodps, Sr .• guard/forward, 
bnskc:tball, Ruidoso. Joshua helped 
RHS to a 2-1 start, leading the lcam in 
rebounding. "He's been playing very 
consistent at both ends or the floor," 
says Warrior coach Ben Saochez. 

Jon UpiiiDO, Sr., guard, basketball, 
Capitan. Jon's had the hot hand of IDle 
ror the Tigers. He's shooting better 
than 40% fiom 3-point mnp. "He 
played the most consistent of every
body," says ooach Gerald MonteL 

Chrb WorreU, Sr., guard, basketball, 
Capitan. Chris' defensive efforts wore 
a bright spot for the Tigen at the 
Roadrunner lnvibdional. "She's 
descrvina: for her bard play aod lead· 
ership," says coach Norman CUne. 

Anpllea Flcuer-, Sr., forward. bas
ketball, Ruidoso. Figueroa sccued II 
poinll in tbc. Wanion' loss 10 TuDe. 
"She has a tcally 11r0118 floor IR"" 
ence. Sbe'sjllll steady. She doesn't get 
rattled." says coach Dwayne Rogers. 

THEWINNRRS 

Erle RWISI!II, Soph., 135-pound 
elass, wrestling, Ruidoso. Brie 
posted a 3-2 record at the Las 
Cruces Invitational. Russell fin
ished In rhr.: top six at the Las 
Cruces meet, the first of the sea
son. "Last year be won oaly 4 or 
5 matehes. To do thai well (thilf" 
early in the season) Is pat." 
·Warrior c:oac:h Gerald Amca said. 

Nllllllll V•OeJ-, Jr., forward. bas
ketball, Carrlzmo. Naomi has 
scored In double. flsures for lhe 
Grizzlies since the s1art of the sea
son. Carrizozo is 3-2 overall. 
Naomi scocal 23 poiRIS in lhc 
OrizzUcs'71•32 wln 0\fCt Mesilla · 
Valley. "Sho'albel ....... al .... 
team. on lbo Ooot and off dae 
flobt,"' cantloiO.c:GKh Kim 
<llenllllkl• says of her 5-Bjunltw. 

"Athlete of the Week" Is sponsored byl:" ·· -· ~ . 

'• 

• 
451 su~t;lerth. Ruidoso· • 257'-408$ 

.. L . 

CapHan"a Jonl Autrey drives past Hot Springs' Amanda caldwell. 

Capitan cagers seeking 
that 'shooter's touch' 
by LAURA CLYMER 
Ruidoso N-Sports Writer 

A shooteJ'o touoh is not anme
tbing you put an a ahalf at tho and 
of a hukotball IIISSD, then pick up 
and dnst oft in time lllr tho up:om• 
;ng ........ 

It takes time lllr a plll)'ar to lind 
that feel lllr tlie ball, that touoh on 
afihot. · 

Like other _. '"""" oarb' in. 
tho IOBBOD, the Capitan Tlpia boya 
team is in ...... of its ahnelillf 

• 

.,'· 

SbA---·1 . ~':'~··@'~.I (· 
• 

,QymnlliiiW end I'IIIIU .... 
... 101'1 wllh 111n1f11 " 
~atKilchlna.lnv. 
Iii iio Jut~ befono lbo 

- 111001, lbo Ruidqso 
. Mounlaintq!oll)'~-
tied lllr 1hinl placo iol Level s 
c:ompeJi!ioa at lbe Kachino • 
liivilalionalNov.lOioiAiboiq,_. , •; 
que. 

Laabla Rue won a kachiJJa doll 
lllrplacing- in tho Levels . 
all-inHm4 eompelilicql. ber....., 
ofB.S took aecond iol tho
pamJiel bora c:ompe1ilian. Rue 
liCOIOd 8.1 in the beam lllr 1hinl 
place. 

Ruo'a finiah woo a~_.
pllsbment" llecanso a was in a 
dlll1cull age division, aaid coach 
Amy J3sBies10n 
lnLevei4~.J

Lewicki won tho oil-around liiJe 
with a 32.6 ~~CCJR. Lewicki picked 
up two lint places, in lbe _,It ODd 
bora, aod a pair of SOCODd placea, in 
beam and floor uca:ise.. 

1'eaJnmale Sorah Wirth was 
second in lbe all~=-
sc:oteof32.1.W"IIIhwein . 
aod flonr.......aea aod wu aecond 
in·lhe vauiL 

Both these girls alao won a 
kachina dolllllr their outstandiDg 
perfonnom:es.· 
•ne seeoDd the meet was over 

tho gido asked if they could 11111rt 
working LevelS roulinca. Their 
delenninatinn aod Olllbuaiasm ia 
really exciling,. Bggleslm said. 

Pour Ruidoso~ 8111 
qualified for tho- meet in 
AlbuquORJue. They""' Aven ftey 
aod LashlaRu,.inLevel S'lllld 
Suzanoel'lanmy and Rogina Sc:oU 
in Level6. · 
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SKI REPoR~~ • 
Ski Apache officials have 

delllfed tho llki area's opening ontil 
Friday. Doc. 15. 

Warm temperatur100 aod a leek of 
natural snnwfall P"""'nom tho ski 
area from opening 'JbaDksgiving I· 
Day. Officials moved opening dOl¥ 1 
to Doc. 8. 'lbe unseuonoble ' 
Weather cnndili.nos have continued ! · 
aod of!-.cials decided Mondoy"' 
deley opening day ngoin. 

"The more we"ro able to open 
with. lbe be-. • Ski Apache 
official Ryker Davis said. "One 
more week will give lhem 
(snowmaker&) tho opportunity 10 
make more snow 

The wcatbcr hes all'ecU:d other 
New Mexico &lei u=~a also. Red 
River aod Ski Rio 111e open with 
limited skiing. Moat of tho other 
ski areas in the state opea next 
weekend. 

"AI least we don~ feellikn tho 
black sheep. Everybody's high aod 
dry," Davis said. 

CALEND.!\R 
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Uning 
pANun.~ 
ST9ItM 
CouJMtosr, 

lanterns, 
mads lead· 

was to buDd a fire on the 
- thi church. Ollltilllerll used 
bulldlq a &n on the JUsh hill 

just ""'"' of San Patricio ... Claillf;mqa EVe, 
lisbtins the Will' to MldniJbt Masa at lite 
church of San Patricio. 

Modem LumiDarlaa 

One Qop& of lum- hooded down lfom 
old traditions is popular too~J~y. 

A paper bag is &Dod with BODd balf.f'ull, 
and a wulle placed illaide. The BODd holds lite 
wulle In Dlace inside, md holde the bag opsn 
and upricht. These are placed alens walks to 
deorwa,ya and &Ions tlio edges of roofio of 
houses or churches. 

The electrie Christmas of todJiy are the Carda .... 1-.IDII)'IIe BODtto 
pat Nwdoy at P.O. 4SII, Rui~ N.M. 

1181145. Amo1111 ·the Cbrlatmaa eelebration features 

••Ifi can't find 
the problem. 
ltalktothe 
engineers 
who.created 
the car." 
It's one of the reasons you•re more likely 10 get youi- Ford. 
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle fixed right the first time' here than 
an~ else. ·only a Quality Care rechnician can usc the 
Tbchnieal Service Hotline 10 call on the faclory engineers when 
lhci·have a problem they can•t solve. Or plug into OASIS ... a 
database·1hat lets ou'r technicians getlhe latest information .OOUI 
you.r vehicle. So. ~f you want your car orr":::;::.: lhe firsl 
time. come in for Qualily Can::. And get tb 

Ruldo8o FordiLblcOin 
., .. ' Mliieury; Inc. 

100 Eaat Hwy. 70 
378 4400 

DO YOU WANT TO BE SPOILED?· 
Book your wlnler vaoollons now cind take 

advantage of 1he wonderful specials 
available for January. 

1here 1$ space sill available 
for OIIEir 1he holidays. 

WE ARE A FUU.SiiRIIICE 1RAVEL AGENCY. 
But we love to cruls9. 

Rance& Lynn· 

~~u•s~::: 

I 

. ... ... •: ,._-
. -·.~~...,. S::a. ~ tlestaurmrt 

Now· OPEN 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

1JJe .. food 

.. 

. 

OPEN - 10:30 a.m. 1D 8 p.m. 

-:··. ' 

. '• ·- . ' .. "-

Sun~ through 'lbursclay 
10:30 a.m. ID 8:30 p.m. 
Frida, and Saturdal> 

. . ._, ,._ 

as 
, 
•• 

·LINCOLN COUNlY 
MEDICAL CENTER 
Welco~n.es 

Dr. Worthington will see patients 
at 129 El Paso Rd. in R~idoso 

on a regular basis. 

can 257-6500 for an 
appointment. 

doe Robbie Stadium 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 

December 30, 1895 
Fill out an entry form at your local 

CAROUEST Auto Parts Store 
to wlrt a trip 'to tha CAROUEST 
AUla Parts Bowl. Prize Includes 
airfare, hotel accommodations, 

rental · and tlckele to tha game. 
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.. 

.. 

.. 
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A glimpoo fllto UI!I!WI 
Cauat,Ys put, compiled by Pall, 
B. (lhQU '!it& _,., eo. 
John ....... 1913 Uacolo 
Countf Yeubook. . 

Anom· J. 0.1m018 ..... 
eugapd fll IJt.oekraisiuJ and 
farmiDg Binoo ....mug to Uncoln 
Coway fll 1887. Die rancheo 
were located fll Ruidaao and 
Eagle Cnek fll lbe White 
Mountain colllltz)l. He Was hOm 
fll 1846 at Montgomery, Tuaa. 
He and IDa wil'e Suaon had live 
ebildnm. Gilmore ......,. held a 
~tical oflice, bat """ active fll 
political, industria!, lind soolal 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

SATURDAY High .... 44 
Low .... l6 

~,:~'" t,.,. Mostly 

cloudy 

STARDATE 
~· 

FiuDAY 

SUNDAY 

. 

HiJ!h-•. .56 
Low ••.. 2S 

Partly 
qloudy 

High .... 411 
Low .... l8 

Partly 
cloudy 

..... 
-- -- --

Look corcfully 111 1bc PleiAdell. 
They're called the Scn"en Si~lenl.,. bul 
i~ JICYCJJ whiiJ yo11 counl? Molil people 
wuh nqrmDI 01" fully o:pnec:ted villion 
cnn IDII_kc mn MJI Cllllily enough wilh .11 
htrle lime and COIICellb'alion (ll badly 
llglll·pulhm:d aky makc11 il blll"llcr). 
Swnc people. c•pccildly under darlr. 
llkicl<. c1111 cuunt ~~~ w nine. But 
ttlnt011t no une will liCit lil!VC-a. 

\h" /lurr 1' < '"''""' "' t1w Mr lhmtlld ()hsl'r\fflttlry Ul 
,,, .. flmv "'r,-. dl " .... ,, .. fi•r moreln/unll#llml 

ndf. /.HOO-SruTlhlu 

Edited by WiU Shortz 
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'" Clolh 
•• Town east of 

Paramus. N.J. 
t•I.C.C. ISSUance: 
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ao Brand of glue 
112 Close 
a Competent 
u Luke's ·star 

Wars~ mentor 
H Put one past 
:no Takeover 
nRent 

a Cesar of 
60's· 70's 
baseball 

M Dtsh sometimes 
madawlth 
loft'"""" 

.. Auto """""""'V 
:wMoatchtc 
•• Hauled 
•• Social 
•Hazardous 

"'"'"" •Emotional 
cutbund 

eo can chemistry 
ab .... 

et RIChes 
.. Ap ..... 
M Career auflixea 
H1982Tornmy 

Roe hit 

- Last lettei'S? 
soeu"""""' 

kingdom until 

""" ........ lef 

7 Rapid repeat, In 
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• Go back over 
OCerlain • 
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tO Wrong 
u TV's Mrs. 
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uHeorlmay 
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0 KNIGHTS OF THE WEST XMAS 
7:31 p.m. Saturtf8y & Sunday, Dec. 8 
& 9 at casue Mountain Music, Hwy. 
70, Ruidoso. Tickets by raleMltion or 
at the door. For more 'fnforrnadon calf 
257-8180. 

0 ENCHAN1'MENT INN .. 
SCREAMING II!AGu! LOUNDE H..,. 
70 Weel, Ruldoao Downe 378-40111 
-James & ne Boren Wednesday 
through Salwday. Rode a roJI, blues, 
A&B and country. Wednaaday night 
Jam sesaJons. 

0 THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, ;1535 
SUdclllrth Dr., Auldoeo 267-8&35-
8 p.m. to close everv Thul8day 
through Bunda~ - JJR Band (loc81 
band performs country westam and 
rOCk 'n roD), no cover. · 

1:1 WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518 
SuelchW"'dl Dr., Ruldaao 257-81182-8 
p.m. to cloBa Mondays through 
Saturdap. 7:30p.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Sundap (counlry.,...la), 

1:1 CAPITAN E\.EIIENTARV CON• 
CERT -7 p.m. Thursday. Deo. 7 at 
CapJtan ~ementary. Christmas songs 
&et to "508 and '608-atyle roa1c and roll 
mucalo wiO create the backdrop for 
"The No..., Pole Goes Roak and RoO. • 
parfonned by lhl111 and fourlh gradara. 
Karen Bulaucfa dance eiUderds wltf 
pMeent: lhelt racJial as pari of the 
show. 

0 THE CHRIST SEASON CHRIST .. 
MAS CANTATA- 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 1 D at Arst Christian Church, 
1211 Hull Road, Ruidoso. Preaentad 
jointly by the adult choir& at First 
Christian and First Presbyterian 
churches. The pub#c Is invited to 
attend. 

C WINTER CONCERT -7 p.m. 
Tuaaday, Dec. 12 at Capllan High 
School multi purpose room. Capitan 
High SGhool Band and Choir. 
AdmfliSion is $1 par peraon or $3 for a 
famH~. 

1:1 NEW MEXICO Alll'ISTIIEXH1811' • 
Dulfng1he month of December. 
Benson Fine Art. 81 Adobe Plaza. 202 
Mecham Or .• Ruidoso, wll featura an 
exhibit of New Mexioo altiBta. Dec.- 18 
the gallery will remain apen uhtil 7 
p.m. for.tlapper convenience. On 
Dec. 23 the gallety wiD hOld a 
Chrlelnttloparty. The publiC talnvlled. 

Cl ART CIAU.EAY SHDW -11 o.,_ • 
8 p.m •• Oeo. 1 through Dec. 31 at 
Eogl<o Ranch. s mllftnorlh iii. · ......_....,on Hw}'611/11).8Joc>m 
.......,.uoa Lutlb1rlmmtl'le0Uik. 
MOUralno aitd pal,.rCarul-. 
- Alordogonio ....... -- F4l' il'lonllnlomtaiiOn call (ii05l 
~· 
Q AI'ACHBIINOWFLAICIIIIALL-

-~ . ---- ~ -- - -~----~ ..__ ·- - - -

Tickets are available at The Ruidoso 
Mfws. For further lntorinatfon can 267-
4001. 

0 CHRISI'MAS IN CLOUDCROFT-
7:30p.m. Friday Dec. 8. BuslnaBB88 
will tum on their Chrish'iJaS llghl8 and 
be judged. A Christmas play called 
"Emma Lou and Big Ragour will be 
performed In the mkf school. At 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. e. the pet parade wll 
make lts·way down Burro Avenue. At 6 
p.m., caroling and lighting Or lhe 
Christmas tree on Burro Ave. At 7:ao 
p.m., the ChriStmas play wUI be pa~~o 
kirmad again In the mid schoot 

OGENEALOGYWORKSHOP -10 
am. - 4 p.m. saturday, Dec. 9 at tha 
School for the VIsually HandiCapped, 
Burr Reeves Madia Center, 
Alamogordo. The workshop Ia free. To 
reserve a aaat, oall Jo Anderson at 
437-2878, or Jane Goodrich at 4:17-
7740. 

ORUMMAGE SALE --8 a.m. until 
whenever Saturday, Oeo. 9 at 
ComaiSJone OhuiCh, 613 Suddelth. 
Ruidoso. 

C SANTA COPS ANDEL TREE -
Chaoaa a candle and fuUII tha wish 
attached on the card at the RuidoSo 
State Bank'S capitan branch and the 
Norwest Bank Carrizozo branch. Gifts 
With the card allaehed need to be 
retumed by Tuesday-, Dac. 20. Gifts 
can also~ taken to Santa Cops In the 
Siena Mall. Call Freda Mc;Swane al 
354-2359 for mora lnlotmatfon. 

0 FIREARM INJURY PREVENnON 
INSTRUC1011 WORKSHOPS -<> 
a.m. -12 Noon and 1 p.m.· 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 9 at Eastem New 
Mexico University- Roswell. The wOrk
shop Is for emergency medical techni
cians and lirefightara. There Is no fee 
to attend the oouraa and enrollment IS 
limited. To reglBier call EMS Region Ill 
at (505} 769·26~9. 

0 ST. NICHOLAS PARTY- 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 10 at The Museum of the 
Horse. Carols. stories, ratrashment 
and Santa. Frae. 

Q CALLS FROM SANTA ---6-8 p.m. 
Tueaday-ThUJaday. Dec. 12-14. The 

A-.--Apooho 
R-2117..-..1 -Open 10 
a.m.- to .1 a.tn. sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 houlll a day n.urilday 
through saou-. 
0 D LAZY' 2CHUCKWAGQN CAMP
Seven days a weak year round. 

. RSaervaltons only. Aulh!lfttlc chuclf
wagon r,uppar-ancl chuckwagon enter
tainment (cowbOV poatfV. Uultar music, 
etc.). Reservatfons must be made by 3 
p.m. Call 257-78881or lnfonnation, 

0 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE 1'RACK 
-Simulcast..aolng. CaB 378-44311or 
times. 

0 UNCDLN COUNI'Y CIIAP'n!R OF 
NA11DNAL ASSDCIA1JON OF 
AEmiED l'eiii!RAL EMPLOYI!I!S 
-11:SOa.m. Tuesday, Oec.12cov
ered dish dinner at lhB Gateway 
Churob of Chrfat. turkey, bread and 
drinks will be fumlshed. Bring white 
etaphant gift for Chinese auction and 
·canned goodS lor food bl:nlc. 

Cl RUIDOSO FEDERATED WOMANS 
CLUB -1:90 p.m. Busfness.meeting 
followed by Rukloso Community Chcilr. 
The public ~-Invited to attend. 

Q RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL ACA• 
DEMIC BOOSTER CLUB-6:30p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 7 In the Ruidoso 
Middle School Ubrary. AU parents wet
come. 

0 AFC WHITE MOUNTAIN CHAPTER 
- 3 p.m. Monday, Dec. 11 at the Inn 
of the Mountain Gods In the executive 
boardroom of the ConvenUon Center¥ 
Speakers will be Carl Stubbs on eanl
tatlon and Kevin Flaharty speaking on 
wfne eppreclatlon. 

0 RUIDOSO GARDEN CWB-
11:30a.m. Tuesday, Dea.12atlhe 

. home ot Shldey Hodson, 287 Mira 
Monte. Alto for ~ Chriatmaa party. 

Jan. a 

0 UNCOtH COUNI'Y HI!Af1"AGE 
TAU$1" HlimiRICJIL 
CEfiiERICOURTHOUSI! MUSEUM 
ANDLINCDLN STA"I'eMOIIUMENT 
-Highway 380, Uncoln, 853-4025. 

· Opein from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. 

·~·~ 
1:1 ROSWELL COMMUNITY unLE 

9. 

and $2.60 lor tull·fime student&. 

0 WHITE SANDS NlliiiOINAt. MC-~~ 
MI!NT- Hwy. 70, Alamogordo. C8ll 
478-8124. 

0 UNCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, 
2&7-4011- Hlldng. camping, etc. 

0 APACHE CULTURAL CENTER, 
Saint Joaaph Mission, U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife MaiiCBieto Nalional Fish 
Hak:haJY, aft In Meacalero. 

0 RUIDOSO ATHLEIICCWII. o11& WI-H7---· NautUua. racqualbaiJ. Non-members 
welcome. 

Qollt:ornH 

0 ALTO UICE8 GOLF a COUNTRY 
CLUB, 3""'4231 - 18-ltole tlOIDH Is 
6.059 yards tong·. 

arrangements wflh Mr. and Mrs. santa 0 CIIES MEADows GOLF CCIUIISI!,J 
Claus tor ~Is 10 Children ages 3 to 6 #,A H7-H15- 18-hole couree 1e &.788 

OptlmlstCtub of Ruidoso Is making ~-

In R..-o, Capllan, Hondo and !f.il . · Ill ,....,..lonfl, · 
Maaca.taro. Fonna may be obtained - _ . ) 
,_lhe Hoa!l Slart Olllao 01 Nob Hill, 1)11111,1 OFTHI...,IIIII'IUII.IIdDII 
phone 2S7·511i7, or Lynn Panclt!Jk a1 OOLP CGUJIJIE, 111?-lfoif ...:.111-hole 
257--4~1. Form& should be teturnad to D WJN'I'I!II P8811Vma -AIIbe courae'- e.~te yardt- :tonlf. -
Mr. or Mrs. SOnlaCiauo,C/0 Debbla.l<l Ru-PIIIIDc Ubrarylmm 4j>.m.oo 
Almagar,PaOitsontl. •D--.~ n · &:lJOp,on.taur_ .... ..._._ ~THe· ,..,._"..,:r-A•••-• 
Depa~moni,VIIWIQtl'!li"'~P.O. · ~Ni>v.28.Ltltorll~· ~ -...-ft _..._. ---. 
Bmc 89, Ruldolo; NM 1183-45 by l'rlday, :oalfibo'ldlolll a-lho Wlioltl, holida; • ==~ 18-htilh<IJO- lo 7.00S 
-· •• tnod11141no •• -.-tiiJIIdtd ..... . ·--
0 AUI_.) DOWNis BENIOA CEN- ;;:;5~ ---Ctol!:, ..•. 
TEA CHIIISTMAS-N"oon, Thuraday, • 
Dtlo. 14!11tho RuitfoooDowrts Sanltw ~~-TuoaUy Ottc.12• 
C8nlaT.Hono will be-pi- 111-ti .t.m.. VatAJihn F1ro-
briiiO -rad dltoh. Eve."""" 1a 1..,..... 1~:SOp.m,cCunmo PCOt ~· 

oi!YEH!NaUONIISCIICH.AIIIIIIIP- ~~~· 
f'IIIIO-Wfrl·-he-tJIIJIInlpat Hap1Paol~1-··'&;k- . fi-· -- ncoc.oo ....,$1 P.llt·CIIplfdn~e.tlt · · 
-.. .c.Na?.fli)(O loflll-- !Wip.t;l. ~-Oifltliti ll: ...,.'i111i.tlnwAno tMI be hold il<lc. 22. P:'!>- --.: $.7".llfl.p.m.1110-4141! •· 

a...,.~lfiUimONII-e~ ~~~~~: 
t.=f--~~ ..... : . .;.. . < • • ' : •• .•• ;. . 

Y·~IIITI\oi......,c..:~:" ·. '"'* .. ___ ..,..._. 
*'70'1Siordl~ orlttiOIWitlllOtt 

' . ' . . . ' 

··'n.~yoar ........... ...,. .• ,~._,call 
- . . . -
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C.1r,1 \\'ih.on Ph 0 
p.,,_, holngi'>f 

Ca66age 
!l(pse· 

SluJp Now for Christmas 
Zll'll> ClearaooeSale Stonwlde 
50'11> off Seleeted Items 

· s.de Stai'fs Friday! 
(NovemboriO) 

OUts • Gourmet Foods 
• Decorative Accessories 

25!N Sudderth-•.Raldosu 
(505) 257-5575 

..... · .. --. .. ,. - .. -... •··- ·,-~-" .. -," .. ~ -- -.: .. ' ... _. -·. ·• 
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Getteaiy for MultiCJUilel Dl!f. 

257-5121 

Subscribe to all 3 channels 
of H80 for only $12,001 
That's lhrae channels for 

. the pries of one. 

. ~Y:o!~o~r connection to a_. world of .great ~rtalnment• 

Clo1e-O•I •••• 
going on at ... 

Tits Sllws & 

All Items 
Discounted 

·up To 

•sooao 
201 82. 

Dec. 90nly· 
· Special 
On· The-Spot 

Financing 
Live Remote! 
•434-6809 

rM Christ Season Christmas Cantata 
pn~·ted jolntlrt bv tile adult clwtrs of 

. Christian .G Clwrclles 

--. -- -- . . .,_ . 

• 

Toys will be 
donated to· Santa Cops 

• 

' • 

FREE CONN'ECTIONS 
Donate a new toy (worth $10,00 or more) and receive one of the 
following FREE offers from Cablevision ... 
NON CAIIILEVISION SloiBSCRIBERS .::;> 
Give Cablevlslon a try and we'll connect It . 
FREE for youl Save up io $60.• 
Monthly rates begin • low • $23. • 
plus tees· and taxes. 

Interest bearing checking 
Free first order of personalized chi;K:ks 
No fee overdraft protection 
No fee/unlimited checking 
Cancelled checks returned 
$100,000 accidental death Insurance 
Credit card/Key ring protection 
Travel magazine and travel discounts 
• Pay Yourself First· savings program 
Direct Deposit service 

CIARRENT CABLEVISION SUBSCRIBERS Q 
Add any Cablevlslon service to your current ser~ 
vice and we'll waive our normal connectton ree. 
Saveupto$45.• 

257-5121 

GET SUPER CLUB 
BENEFITS,. PLUS 
MONEY IN YOUR 
POCKET WITH 
DIAMOND CLUB 
CHECKING. 

. 
DIAMOND CWB !10 CHECKING• 
A speclafly designed checking account for 
people 60 years and older. 

1/.. Cancelled checks returned 

~ 
Additional travel benefits 
Medical Emergency Data card 
Interest bearing checking 
Free personalized checks 

~ 
No fee overdJaft protection 
No fee/unlimited checking · 
Plus. ali Diamond Club values 

' 

24-Hour ATM bank card 
Free notary service 

• 1 '"Of•lltDIMI CkiiJ lCOOUIIII rtqulm ontw a $tOO mlnfmu111 bJiaftct 1o aVGid . '*"· .,.....IIPlld CHI Dllmaind..Ciuti UiaUnta wftlt bt&lnat at 1710 or I.,...,. -
I 

-. .. 

--



. •. 

- 10:16 p.m. '2812 SuddmJs Drive ltiiJie,. 
......., - ln~lo~10 ~e... or~ 
ficer ubd dlildren · lot to leave. 

- 10:34 .-. cbry ~vc allier 
~ r• m ,....... -rwn pr&-en 
~-~rom. -

- 11:13 P--IR· S... Anita Driwo elder, 
ll!pDfled. aUlloliloal ~· ar house banaina Oft._. .... Olfi .......... loc.te. 

- I 1:20 p.m. Dd NMe Drive •uldec:~ 
-neakd ride lob. ....... 

- II :35 fAIL ... Alto Drive aller 
tepOded IAIIpicaoal ~ in •rea scn:aOJ • .... ..._ .. __ _ 

SA1lJRDAY, DEC. 2 
Total .US by l)p: ............ , ............. 
I Fuecall 
4 Non-<:rimbull •Qivllia 
J UlldenW dada 

~~-·-• Un.:Ure t.Ddlas 
- I :41 a.m. Suddcttb Drive caller needed 

rid-= to Tall Pioea RV Pad!:. 
- 2:13 a.m. Am....._ lo.dins ... ficnl 

from LCMC 10 RwwcU. 

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE 

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Lincoln 
County property owners that they must pay their first 
half taxes by Monday, December 11, 1995 to avoid 
interest and penalties. 
Interest shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1%) 
per month or any portion of a month. (Statute 7-38-49 
NMSA 1978) 
Penalty on taxes that become delinquent shall be 
imposed at one percent (1 %) of the delinquent tax total 
for each month they remain unpaid, or a minimum of 
five dollars ($5.00). (Statute 7-38-50 NMSA 1978) 
By New Mexico State Law property taxes are the per
sonal obligation of the property owner, whether or not 
the tax bill was received. Mail payment or contact us 
at the address and telephone numbers listed below 
should you have questions regarding your property tax. 
bills. Thank You. 

"Your 

Joan E. Park 
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER 

P.O. BOX709 
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 

(505) 648-2397 OR (505) 648-2525 

• JUH IJIF MUliC • 

CHANNEL17 

257•5'121 

' ~ . 

(' 

. ::: .. -· ..... · 

TO 
RIGHT HERE 
for the Ideal 
Christmas 

Gift 

The Ruidoso 
News 

Subscription Rljles 

Home Delivery 
a 3 months for $20 
a 6 months for $38 
a 1 year for $68 

Malltlell~ . . 
06 ~for$30 
0 J ,Oatl:ot$34 

~---------_.,..., _ ....... -........... _ _..;..,_ •., ,., 

··¢14' Stale 

~p~~-.::::::::::==----~----~ 

·--~' .. ' . 

... ';. ,,' ' 

Ray Hair 
Gnnuklo •101nmmas... filr .., P. 

lfab>, 71, al'lluidool! - at II p.m. 
'l'a""""",u.c. 6 attluo Clt:r ai'Lub
lloek <'-etlory In LubJJook, 'l'eua. 

Nov-12,1995 
Ezeldel casauo, aon or Luz G, 
Montes. Bltia., 7.6 OZ., 21' • -w Jon Aguilar, aon or Jon 

and Cindy Aguilar, Bibs., 12.4 
oz .. 20". 

. . . ,, . . 

Nov.1S.1995 
Jordan Alalgh Sanchez,_ s,na 
and Jau'!a Sanchez, 61"7', 13 
oz..-19.5. . 

Nov. 1&. 1995 · • 
Chlo& Nlcof!t Whipple, daughter 
or Paul and Melanie Whipple. s 
lba., 14A oz., 1e.s·. 

• 

A MlbiCAI- ro l'f mseNreD 

CHIL.mtoJ o?~I.J? CHIRCH 

NOW 

• 
• -. 'tft'oJrit"-, w·twn'ft6 

'• 

... ie. < ...... ~: ....... : ..... :·.~-~.,~: ...... -•.. : ••. .: .•. - .. ~ .. ~ ~·- ---·2;L 
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·some 
fora 

~use: c=ome to the ball 
- ..... ;,..._ of. . • . . . .· bUni eel abOUt the ......, ............ many lfCI!I ant . . m . . . . 

·lack tn 'sn6W• .toMs about. "$Jd-A.Pa1Qh" afldii'Sahara 
8IEmca" ... Qellng ~1:111· But. il'l! no fun to. be 
. ~._,.for too long -.It will snow, somelfa,v. This 
mUIIttle a test to see If- can kHP up tfle·fiollfay 
~- . 

Shake It off by coming to the Apache $nl)WIIake 
a.ll.· You can dllilil out that party oown that you never 

. getiO wear (or YOU can go casuat ~)and· 
6ft Y~_~Ur spirits With a nice dinner, dandllg, and ski and 
holfdllY fashion $hows. ,, 

You may evan get lucky and t\ITI1 that $25 ticket 
Price IIIIo $700 by winning a Ski ApaChe lift tll)ket. 
l.Ote of other priza OUIOOSt the ball ticket.. too. . 
. one thing that makes au of us feel better during the 

holidays Is helping others, and the Apache Snowflake 
Ball can give .you that feeling, too. All proceeds· go to 
the Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Association. 

FamiUes with handicapped chUdnm often have so 
many medical and ralated expanses, they can't afford 
to spend money on skiing. Oulfilllng them with special 
skis Isn't cheap, ellhar. . 

Amazingly, this sport really attracts the hand
Icapped kids - they 1ova ltl It's often the one thing 
that gives them a real sense of accomplishment In 
their lives (and It's a bundle of fun). 

The aSsocletlon attraclad l!49 handicapped people President is 
last year, mora than any year In its history. Expenses .hyp-..Cti-.-• 
are rising and the·money Is harder and hardar to find. -.. • ..,... 
The Instructors alraady volunteer many hours. 

Help .SAHSA stay on Its feet and have a·little fun at TO'IBBBDI'I'OII: 
the same time: come to the baiL Call The Ruidoso BiD ., dkln't inhale" ClintAIJl 
News for last-minute ticket avallabluty. 
~---'---------'----'----_J-· =~~~= 

The Ruidoso News e"""""'''" ._., 10 the editoc, 
especially about lncaJ topics and issues. 

Bach letter must be signed and must include the 
wriklr's telephone number and address. 1be phone num
ber and s-or mailing address will not be printed, bow
ever the author's hometown will be Included. 1be tele
phone number '!ill be used kJ verify authorship. No letter 
will be printed without the writeJ's name. 

Letters should be SOO words or less, be of public inter
est and should avoid name-calling and libelous language. 
The Ruidoso News reserves the right 10 edit letters, as 
loilg as viewpoints me not aitered. Shorter letters me pre
felTed and generally receive greater n:adership. 

Letters may be band delivered 10 Tile News office at 
104 Park Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, 
NM8834S. 

The News bas tho right to reject any letter. 

MIIDing Add_, P.O. Box 128, Ru-, --· 
- C1511B) 2117-411111 Ftuc (Bll5) 2117-7053 

Keith GnNtn Joanna Dodder 

~ Slalllngl ..................... ,.,., 
Don tibcon.. ............... _ •• , ........ A'IpGiter ..... ~ ............ -....... -.,., 
~ llli:Danekl.-............ ,.,., tcwM1...,... ......... -... ~~ 
,., ... , ... thavu..,,. __ ,8DtJiiltMip8r 

a-ia-houDd tnJopa of the Pint 
Armoured lllvlllon lwl.fD be GDB of 
the moot lllJIIII1IiDg diapi8Ja of ..... 
- tbiB~-writer-........ 

.'Die man ewn bad the gall to 
wear a mililal:v-atvle ~ em
bl.-ed with the imncJ lDaignia 
of that creat unl\ """""' hattie 
........ 10 baek to the eerly 118)'11 of 
Wmid Wu D in the NOI!h Afrioan 
desert, to l'01ItiJqr Saddani H .... 
_.., fonu In Desert St8rm. 

In opllil of the fact ClintAIJl sue
C!1181blllr evaded the draft during 
the Vie\ Nam liasl:o -with the mr.· 
CUH8 he dicln't believe In the ...... 
for wbich - IDOD of the· time 
were lilbliD&' and oblnll for, and be 
lhDUiht be wae too weB educabld to 
be -d in auch folly - be bad 
the cheek to stand belbre thoeo fine 
men I!Dd women about to be sent 
into :::J.,-of death and uB them 
bow their mission i8. 

'Ibis will be the third time in 
tbls COiltuJ7 our 110118 and 
daughtera will be dispatched to 
Europe to eet:tla the -cling 
eunllleta wbereiD we anetained 
hwulreds of thouatmde of dead and 
maimed.for.llfe e8aUaltieo. 'lhey 
have been lilbliD&' and kiiiiDa ~ 
other for -turiea and Wl11 moot 
lilrely CCIDtiDU to do ao - with or 
wi\bont our "help" and IJ'88t 
oacritice. 

As to,. Jloala i\eelr- aloDg with 
the nat of the flmDtr Yuaoata.ia
JBtler, 8t the pinnacle of hill power 
and 8lmJCth, Couldn't the 
8orbe. Onate, and ao%"" 'lhey 
-~tied doWn """' a bell" 
m"Jikm ofhill trGope that wen bad
J.y naade6 OD the other l'rantlln bia 
..... f"or Edropt daminaUOG. 
. Clint.on · himRit hae sreeter 
priod~ here 8t ._. ta be \ended 
'fll, tilhot.--.pda&aMing on 
.• ~OIIlt ~t'ielde
. lltlllllilllllh~~r~ 

GaiDber t"or the fine biatorie writing 
that be does. 

I have "'*"lie ... rente to his 
article of Nov. 27, 1996 on Joeeo 
Bv8ns. Too lilw baflks have eovered 
the ''bad ID8D Ev8118," and ODI 
slroog).y "-"' that the man led 
aJluqlJil'e. . . . 

To be """'· BDiy the Kid !mew 
Bvane and they once """' tiierule, 
ba\ that T ..... deepened. 
Bvane and .,_. anomies. 
Drew Gamber blnta tbat tho 
rotumed and reborn "Billy the Kid" 
alias Bnash,y BiD liiJberto. migb\ 
have nall,y been Jesse Evane. 

Other historic writers have aug .. 
patod that coneept too, and a few 
years back a national maaozine did 
a oomputer imqing eonCOIIt of the 
Kid and Bnash,y. 'lbent was little 
mateb up of features. 

As an artist and obsemor, I too 
saw an amazing similar ~ction 
of the lilstureo of Jesse and Jlruaby 
B111 ~Various aepeel8 of tho 
r ... and body do not cheoge ii-om 
cbildhood tD old ago: the points in 
the eyes, the comers of' the mouth, 
tho orifices of the oars and the gen
eral bone structure .. Joog face, 
round l'aco, square face, etc. IIDJ.y's 
face was IUil"IOW and amalliah -
llrusby llill'a was rounded and 
mqt\ill. 

Yes, .I really feel that Jeeee 
Bvane was an old Bruahy BiD 
Roberts. 

In the 1950a, Brushy BiB visited 
Lincoln. He poin\ed out doZ01!8 or 
l'eaturea about the town and the 
war: da\a thet only a gang """"""" 
or participant would lmow. · 

On Brushy BiD'• ...,.ltive side: 
be did not know the Spanlab Jon· 
gaage, ae BDiy did. Ami be did not 
eoam to have an outcoillll per
SOIIIIliltY, ae BDiy bad. People do not 
cllinge ao mueb •• Jt would appear to 
iaeliia\ Jeeae wanted aome Ol6da1 
oancliOD or lbrgivonoee l'or Wl'llftli8 
ho bad done duriag bia Hrstime 
• .ye\ 'We Deid more biatorie input 
li-om the Llnooln Count;y oldlimen 
tu help put this -naliog m)'Slery 
to not. 

ti11D11 of time and 11U1D11J1 made it 
po~~~~~"ble for Big llrotbeJB/IIig 
Sislera of Llnooln Count,. to open 
ita daoro on Nov. 28, 1996. 

From the IJoginniog, the aupport 

li-om all - bee been -whelming. As a ...........,. to this 
..... partieipaliat in this -
and OJqJeriem:iog the commitment 
and caring of the people here, 
makes me proud to be a meiDber of 
tbia COJilJDUililiy. 

1 -cially ~~ to thank Leroy 
Copolllllll, ........., or Big 
Bratbemlllig Sistera of Otero 
Count;y, and the membon of our 
stooring o:ommitteo who put in 
many houro to lll8lre BBIBS of LID· 
eoln Count;y a realit;y. 

Big Brotber&'Bjg Sl-. is a pre
ventioo program aimed at helping 
chilcln!n develop into napoosible, 
eontribating members of our com· 
munity by matching them with 
stable, caring mentors. 

Our greatest ebaiJengo and 
gr- satial"aotioo liee In the fu· 
ture aa we work tD lll8lre this pro· 
gram a sueeess. · 

Think of abused 
children during 
holiday season 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Asauranee Home providee a 
home for cbiJdren bstween tho agee 
of 12 and 18 who cannot live in 
tbelt uoual home• beCilUBO of a1nmo 
and .,...ct. 'Ibis bolltlar BOBSOD; 
we npect to have around 17-
people In oor home. 

•, 

. 

.88JicnON 

·.· '·' 

Tlumk you for caring. 

Bon Malone 
Jto.....U. 

Do your part to 
stop DWI drivers 

TO THE BDI'I'OII: 

Last year, 16,600 Americans loot 
their nvoe .. a lllllul\ of alcohol· 
invotved o:rasbes. Tbat.'a ,..e about 
OV8I)' 30 min-. 'Ibis is totally 
umoeeeptable, as impaired driving 
deaths and ltVurifa are 10K -
ventable. 

'Ibis holiday season, bundnds of · 
govemment ogencioa, law enfim:o· 
mont olliciale, communi~ groups, 
I.W busineeeoe andmlllor U.S. cor
poratiODB are banding togsthar to 
recognize National Ilnm1l and 
Drurced Driving (3D) Prevention 
·Month, and "Tab a Stand Against 
Impaired Driving." 

I ODCOU1'8p yeu tD join tbls DO• 
tional movement by ta!dog your 
own stand apinst ~aired driv
ing. 'nle National • way Trallic 
Barely Administratioo bee eo\ a DB• 
lional goal of reducing DWJ fataJi. 
ties tD 11,000 &DDually by tho .fOBr 
2005. Tbaea almost 8,000 feWer 
than last year, and it's a rate that 
would reduce impaired dri-ving_ t"a· 
talitiee to IIDl' of tho tulal In a 
decade. 'Ibis ia an amhilioua goa~.· 
one that wiD require all of ne doing 
our part. 

Taking a stand io aimple, and 
there are a lot ofwaya111 dci it. Pint 
of all, don't drink and drive. Never 
eerve aleobolie bowrapa to anyena 
under 21. Jl you driDlr, alwaYB plan: 
ahead and· desipabl a non· 
drinking driver. · 

We want everyone to know that 
our imwram Ill diJing well, our cbiJ. 
dnm an dmq well and we an 
thanldbl tor our mODF bleeoioge, Jl yeu an bavlng a part¥ thla 
Duo lo the outpouring of love and holida,y eoaeon, be a rQponalble 
concom cluriDii thla 1108011, all of host, Serve a wide 'f8rietf' of 
our cbiJdren ,vDl he.., preeenbl un· ~ lnclllllilll oome that an 
dar the lroa. · . non.aJcobollc. ConiMI tha 8IDOIIDt 

onebowbel .ll;fiiJDOIU'cbiJdren open ban. ASk ~~ 
. We ......Jol~b111 remind.....,.. ofaleobolic ~ ~ ..:.110 

wban they CJiri111nas carde. ..,- to alay llYfiDii&hi or tall a 
'Ibis aiDlple pat~~re· of ldmlnoee eab to aaaure them a lldlo rille 

B• Brothers/ guea a long lflt.v ID ·holtlid« lll8lre home. . 
•g . . . our ~r· 'feui canla Together, .... - ..... ==·· Big $f$tets help ....., our tbllt it truJ,y of deCHIIsiJJIJ>WI.relatecl · 

(). · •-• l.wrBIII ' " ·Lei 1 takes the invOl--.t of, IIUIIIFo end illj1lrie8. 'Dieaa are · · 
·J· .• .. ..,..._. :. • ........ • . · ... , was,· ==· ... ng ·e CGDm'llid and -deill~ tb8toLin'tneecltillhiiJPII.D0jli)li' 

~., MU.! ~ - '1'0 . to~tllill~boaie part tD •• atand ·~ !Ill· · u·••a.L•· -:._, .. _ ........ ' *.~ ..... ··. · .. . ·_ .. _ · · ·. ·.. · tbelo. ~~ . ..,,be -~ clti"'- thll.b611a. .. ~~~~~~~ 
:1 '"' - ..... lUlled to: . ' .,. .• ~-~ ......... .L":l!l:_ ..... ........ . . . • 

jjjjii,!Wl .. · tc,;,..,._. · ..... '•, • ·. • .. · · ... ·. ·. ~=\ ... ·_it-ur:r"*~ ..... Chllclten of Aoolimnee ...... HHV ............ ,_, 

. iulblatll!f; ~.!.. ~ Hoale . . · · • ., '· .......... 
•:~=-.1·~,-~. ~~·]'· •=to-,:lllliliii!Mtlt.i ftedelillllldillt~Wieillll .~N~~-· ...... 1 •. .........,.,_~._ #J!I_~ · '· ... ., ' • . .· .• .·... ' ... to- 'Colmfr ........... ~ ~- __ ,___ • _ ... __ • 

.. . .. : ·, ~-: . -' . . . ', . -. ' . ' -_ . -·-. 
. . .. .• . . . . '1' . '.· '· .. ·.· .•... · .. . . . . . .•.. ·. . .. .•. "• ·.· . .. . . 

-- .•· . . - ' ·. •. . ... ·. •·. . · .•. · ' . . ·'·' .I 
. . 

' 
'.. 1,- '• ' •• 

...... .;...L·~- .1. _ _.........._~~ _..;,__....~--"""-""' ,__.._ ~ ~-~· ~--·.:.. ·~- -·~· •• ·:... --~ _,!. __ ..; .. :... ~ ~ - ~--- :.- •••• ; ••• -~ •• • •• ~ - .:.. ~ -~ _,..--~ ·- --. _.:, ....._._- •• _._ -· ~ -- - ·- -~ -- -- ••• ~ ~~ ... 
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Ranchers relate bistoty ···• 
of years at White 'Sands· 

'ftle event wiD take plaeo 
upatein "' Brrmigan Jllemariil Li
bQey, 200 E. Pi ...... A,. Ill Lu 
·Cruces. ftma 1 to 4 p.m. on Dec. 9. 
Please rail ~ u BSJl u (110&) . 
524-114116 to ngia!A!r. 

Church finds potential 
sister church in Ecuador 

A dllll!rut ldnd of clnuoh -
reach lw heoa carried out by tho 
l!'lnt a.n.tiaD Chunh (lllociploo of 
Christ) in RuidoA. 

With tho -poralion of tho ..... 
tiona! IIIICI inlemolioaal apacioo of C:;!!"" of Christ, B visit to • • ohurehea in Ecuador lw 

.....,pliahed by B lll'IJUP of six 
ropn8111tBtioea of tho Ruidaoo 
church. 

.Tbo CODtral ..,._ of thia von· 
t""' .... boon to nplore tho ..... 
sibiJity of findlng B ·- COil· 
gregalion" lo share iDformaticm, 
materials, proJII'BIIUIIIIICI other sup
porta. 

Tho returning group of~ rep
reaentati¥88 report oipilicant 
growth aud vitality among in· 

dlpnauo CIJIIIIIV!IIIII-. Some or 
people are doaNaclanto of anciallt 
Inca triboa atill wdng Qulchuo, a 
pre-eoloaiallaDguap. 

Tbo - lbrm tho obuldl to 
Ecuador haw~ thM a 
~· in CIJileapoDJIJa, 
which elao I!IOrVe8 two mrillhhariulr 
communitioa, be chaoea u tho 
"sister .. _lion. fbr Ruidoso 
Cluistiaa Church. 

RepreBBDtativeo of the Ruidaoo 
congregation were llflove IIIICI 
Marprot Nod>ury, BiiiiiiiCI Bulrea 
McNIIY and Rev. aud Mn. Geoqa 
Browa. 

A foiJ.,..up oisit of people ftma 
l!'lm ChriatiaD ia boinc pllllllled fbr 
Juno 1996. 
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JustlnSmfth 

Pittmann, Smith 
Kimberly ADa Pittman . aad 

Juatia Albert Smith have aaaounc
ed tbm. plaaa 1o many at 6 p.m. 
Suacla,, Dec. 17 u tho Cree 
Mosdowa Countey Club in Ruidoso. 
A rocoptloa wm Immediately follow 
tho .,...w;.,g. 

'Jba bride'a parento are Butch 
Pittman of Lu Crucoa and Joaa 
Cola ofCarlabed. 

Tbo JI8IBftll of tho - are 
ReiJert and Jwb' a- of 
Ruidoso IIIICI Arlin Smith of 
Farewall, Taaa. . 

Both the bride IIIICI - are 
aativo Ruidosoaas. 

Tbo couple will move to 
Germany early oat ,.., .. , where 
JustinMrVOOinthoArm,v. 
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Eldridge, Hair 1 
Jaaniter ill attoDIIiDI' . But.m 

New Muieo Uai'VIJnitF in Boowell 
IIIICI will....,..._ with a ........ in 
J!lomtlllary Educatlaa in December 
of1996. 

.8taai11Y ia a bane traiMr IIIICI 
weatora ......... arlllt. 

Please bring your wedding photl! Into The Ruidoso News. Forms for wedding Information are available bere. 
' .. 

--· .I. . __ . .,., .. _ .. < s 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian 
Assembllf or God -...... 

Donald Petrey, piUMr 
Tclc:phcmt::: 671-4747 

SundQy Sc:boof-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonblp-10:43 a.m. 1 p.m. 
Wed~ ~rvic:cs-7 P.·m. 

First Aoosm!;l!f or God 
139 Bl P.o Rood, RuidUIIO 

Rev. Bill Lenard, P451Dc 
Sw11lay Sdlool-9:45 a.m 
Sundoy won:hlp-10:30 a.m, 6 p.m. 
W~oy servlcer7 p m 
Koylll Kangen M'miatry-7 p.m. 
Wedne~~doy 

BAPnST 
Firat Baptlet Church 

c.m ..... 
Hayden Smith, PaMor 

Sund.lly Sdwol-9:45 A.m. 
Suoday worsiUp-11 a.m.. 7:1.5 p.m. 
Church IJ'Dini~-6::30 p.m. SURdaJ. 

Firat Boptlllt ChurCh 
lluidoao 

429 Mechem Drtve 
D. Allen Cearley, PDR10r 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday w015hip-10:4S A.m .• 6 p.m. 

~=rt."iPii~Cht~ 
Ruldrso DowJJ.s 

Ran!ly Smitb. Pastor 
Ocacml AloBcmbly-9:30 a.m. 
Wonhip hour- II n.m 
Sundlly School -9:30a.m. 
Evening worship- 6 p.m. 

w""J!i'.:fh'~~ 
Tinnie 

Bill Janca. Pastor 
Sunday Sdaool-9:45 a.m. 
Sun~ won;hi~Jc II a.m. 
G-lf Baptlot ChuRh 

44S SuddM:h Dri\fO 
257-3859 

Raben Lee Humnan. Pastor 
Sund4y Scbool9 a.m. 

Wonblp 10 a.m. 
5uDday Dl&hl6 p.m. 

W~.m. 

lgleola &.. klio --
4ZO Medlmn Orin 

IAll P. Ootnca. Pucor 
Domlnp: Blcuela Domlmc.IIOa.m.caho 
de pmllcadon, II A.m. 
Culao de Pndicadon 6 p.m. 
MJenxdea;: BaOOio Wbllco 'l p.m 
MHealaro Boptlat Mia-. -Rev. "n$0UUiand,l"ulor 
Sunday Sdaooi•IO •·ra. 
Saday WObhlpo II •. m., 7: I 5 p.m. 
1'Ninilla Ublon-6:10p.I'D......., 

~~a-. 
126 QUR:ft lime ................. 

WQM,foJar,PMIGr 
ftMdcJ Widcacr*AJIOCIIM hUr 

1Unda1 Scbool-9.:4$ a.M. 

Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m .. 6 p.m. 
Wcd-ww Bible study·'?'p.m. 

Trlnltlf soumem 
Baptlot Church 

Capitlln (eoulb Oft HQhwA)' 48) 
FIP)'CI Goodloe, Pator 

Sundll)' Sdmol-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonfUp-8:30 a.m., II a.m., 6 p.m. 
Por lnfontllllion, call l54-3 119 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Mcctins hi mc=mbc111' homca, 
Por infonnarion, call 257-3987 or ]]6-7739. 

CATHOUC 
St. Ele1111or 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

2.!57-2330 
Reverend Richud c.t8nacb 

SacmmcnJ of Peailii=-Sal. 4·)0 p.m. M by 
appoinuncm. 

S4rurday MaE..- S:30 p.m. 
SuncbtY MBSI-10 n.m. (l!nalish) 
II 30 a.m. (8Uinpnl) 
Sll(:rllmClll of Recondll'llioft: 
Salurdo.y-4:30 p.m. 
Sund4)' MIW-St. Jude 1'1uaddeul. 
San Pnlricio.B n.m. 
Womcn'lii OUild-7 p.m.'lhe llhlrd Mol:ldu 
Knia:JusofColambua- 7 p.m. 
2nd ... 4th 1'uc:sdv. 

SacrwdHeartC-IIcChurch 
Copilm 354-9102 

SlduniD)' M....,_5 p.m. 
Sunday Maa-9 a.m. 
Adulo .... -c:u. .......... _.,... . 
-- olla cnuroh 

CUrizo&o64S.2853 
Fadaa Dave Berp. Pastor. 
s.buday Mass-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mus-Il a.m. 
Aduh Blblefld~ p.m. 

C-llc ChuRh 

""""" 'lri."':fo~6~ MI-........., 
PIUhuTom HedJR, ~ • 
SOD!!oJ ~10;3!J.t,m. • _ 

OUr uav or ...... upe -Pildw-'tom lledlst, PMtor 
SlltUn,ky M-.6 p.m. 
Sun~ Mu!t-8 a.m. 

CHURCH OI"CH ..... 
c.pMan ·, 

HIJhw.ay48 
La &~:wood. Mlnlller 

SUadq Bildc .miy-IO&rn. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday B'* liiludy-7 p.m. 
GetoWBif ChURh or Chrlot 

Ruldolo 
JUnmy Sportam.n, Minlseer 

Sllllday Bible Sbldy-9:30 a.m. 
SUD&Iay momiq wonhlp-10:30 o.rn. 
Suadlly evenlnJ: wonhlp--6 p.m. 
Wcdnc:lday-CIIdsdan scrvtcca 2-4 p.m. 
Wadnc:sday Bible llftld)'-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jaeu• ChrllltLDS -

Ruidoso Branch 
12 mllcl noftb of Ruidoso 

on HIP,way 41 OD east ade 
berween milo posU 14111111 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday School~ II: I 0 n.m. 
Prie&lhood Relief Soeidy-12: 10 p.m. 
PrimM}' & Young WOIIICD·II: 10 lUll. 
S1ICI'alftellt meeting~ 10 a.m. • 
C!lurch or Jil8ua ChrlotLDS 

Mescnlcro Brancb 
Mlnin HllllSiell. Plaidcm .......... 

~Priesthood oft ReUef Soc. 11:30a.m. 
SuDiby ScbooJ &: primary-noon 
~ meetina·I0:30a.m. 

Mlulon Fountain or Uvlng 
Wotor Full Goepel 

San Palric:io 
SUada)' Sdtool· fO a.m. 
Bvcning service•-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 

~~I"• House 
Chrlotlen 

Fell-lp Church 
Full Go-1 New Tootoment 

Chureh 
441 Suddcrlb Driw 

(bddDd Gob!Way Exxcm) 
Sumlay-10:30 ~t.m. &. 6;30 p.m. 
Wodncsdlly Servlc:e-7 }J.m. 
Nun;cry provided, everyone welc:ome 
Phone 378-4608 
Pastor Joue ~IP 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 AlpiM VW. Road. JUclnvay4B 
2S8·3659. 257·7715 

SundAy public: glk-10 a.m. 
Sundlly W..achtower.-10:50 a.m. 
Tucsdoy Blbkllbtdy--7:30 p.m. 
Tltumlay mb:lidry KllaoJ. 7:30p.m. 
ThiJ!!day service IIIEid.tlqQ_p.m. 

uang_lon .......... 
de lOa Teotlgoa de JehoVII 
106 Alpine vur.ae Road, lfi&hway 48 

zs&..3659, 336-7076 
Reuniola publici: Dom.-1 :30 p.m. 
&buUo de Ia· Atalaya Dorn.•2:20 p.m. 
E:sfudlo de libra Lun.·7 p.m. 
Bccuela. dalllllabterio te:ocndco 
Mler,-7 p.m. 
Reunkm desuvido Mia'.-7:50 p.m. 

LU1'HERAN 
ShopMrdor-HIII• 

'---·Church 
1210 Hull .... 

ZSB-4191, 25'7-52% 
Ke\rin L. KmiiD. P.aor 

SarD.III)'MJIIIblp..B:30a.m..I0:3D&m. 
SVnday Sc:bDot A:. Adult Biblo CIMI-9;30 
LID. 
WedaeiUy: Nooti-1 ,. ... 8ible Study 
A member CJfthc Mluold SJII(Id 

·-

.. 

Sunday wonhip-9: 15 a.m. 
Adull Sunday Sc:bool-8:30 ~t.m. 2nd\ 
Sunda.y Sdaoul II a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit Df Ute 

A-IDUciPentocoetel 
Tabernacle 

209 UncoiD AYII,. CApitan 
(VIO I!1J.IIe pasl fllirpuunds bc.ldlng IOW.ud 

the bWiiness diliilric:t) 
AIIIID M. MiUet-Paslor 

257 ..... 
Bible Sludy-7 p.m. Tuesdny 
Sundily Sc:booi-IO~t.m. SundAy 
Swullly Bvealn8 Scrvic:cs-6 p.m. 
Ladia feJiow.~ldp-6 p.m. IIlii Ttlumfayll 

NAZARENE 
Angue Church 

or the Naarene 
At Boailo Park Nazarene CoDfemlcc 

Center, Anps. 12 mik:a Dllllb of Ruidoso 
on Highway -48 

Owles H4il, PUfGI' 
336-8032 

Sunday Sc:booi.,I}:4S a.m. 
Sunday WOI'IIhi.P-10'.45 a.m. A 6:00p.m. 
Wec~Duday feJiowdrip-6:30_ p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
. F ... l-b!flerlan Church --HDI 257-2220 

Dr. ,.,... Rac:kcr,I'Mtor 
Qwda scbool-9;45 •. m. 
81111111)' wanldp..ll am. ............................ _ ... 

thbd. Sunda)'o women'• Bible llUdy A bmwa 
. hl,luncb•bOondaesccond'nte!!I&J. 

Mounlalll MlnlotrVPa'rlllh 
Con:ulauftll7 Unhed PJe.byaerUn Cbalda or 

A-
....... .._.LIO. 
Suaday~toa.m. 

Corona Pacab}llcdara a.eb 
WonhJp-11 a.m. 

N .... ~Chuldl• 
Adak SUIIIby Sebool-10 a.m. 
W...Wp-IJa.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
Alnerlcan Mlaelonaly 

Fei-...Jp 

. . . ·. 
. . • 
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ified·Ads . . ' . ' . ' 

Call 

257-4001 
18.11..-... 
19.~--

. 

20. Pia~JMI- Trucks 
21. Yull rors.a. 
2Z. Malorcycles for Sillo 
23.~ .... 
a4. a.v.,a: 'hlwciTiaQem 
25. Ltvatoc:k a. Ilona 
21>.Pann-
27. Peed"& DIWal 

· 28. Prod• A Pluns 

... ~ 
3.5. ~na (kJo4a 
36. Mlscellulcous 
37, WIIPI&d 10 Buy.. 
38.~-k~p Wat¢cd 
39.WorkW..._, 
40: Servic:es 
41. Hoose Sitlins 
42..Cblld~ 
43. OaUd CarD Wanted 
44. Fln:wood tor S1de 

.awo~d 
IS words OJ' Ieos • 1Piaimnro. 
cbarge $4.85. ~add 
New Mexico sales tax of 
6.8125~.) • 

• 

Fax No. 

257-7053 
iadroy- Momlay luue 

'..,.... 'IUesdlly- 'l'llllnday -

29. Pcla & Suppl.lca 
30. y~ ... .,. 
31. Household Good& 

... 32. Mllllcal blllrumeals 
3J. Antique. 

45. Auolions 
46.Lost&~d 
47.ThantYou 
48:Annou~la 
49. Pel&oDals 

Yoia may cJiarso to Visa or 
Maslc!CIIId. ~note: $10 
serviCe cJwge on all retumed 

..U ..u....,.._ Pleale cMck·yoW advenisemeat for enors. Claims for CIII'OI'S must be 
~ by 77Nilhddoso Newa within 24 hours of the rll'lt publication-date~ 

·.cbec:ks. • __ ,.., ...,PR-Iaf,..,m..lfllllly.for~•rnmla ...,..,., ..., to,.., II DIII'Nt:llim Ill ,_liM#--· 

. PBlllBQD11CED·Owaerwanta 
• 1111 ollild Three bedroom, . two 
: lratb, duuble - on Rainbow 

Drive at Cnli. Well lllrllllgl!ll • 
aD OllO level· onlY $117,000. Sel
ler lioeaaed NMllaaltcir. Marae 
Woodul, 268-&833 REIM.\X; 2fi!l. 
4881,1'011idence. 

J.IONDBROBAPABADJBE 
GJIACltBS 

Neotle ,.,.... = getaway or 
Nliremeat baJne &IDO!IJI these 
lell tNea. Privale, yet EZ ..... s 
on~ road. PoWer lllld.tole· 
Dluiile. Terms. Cell ProllOI'Iieo or 
f.he Sou11awest, 1-800-RODJOSO, 
Elt.2031. 

FOB BALE BY OWNER • 
&use nnd abopon 8.2""""' -of 
Capitan. Lancer doublewlde, tbrss 
bedroom nnd two bath. Shop build· 
lag ao " 40 (metsl). Good view or 
Capitan Mountains. Just 
reduced.For DlOI1! inlimnation after 
' p.m. nnd weekJmdo (605) 354-
9131 

ELEC'fiUCAL SEiMCE WORK -
Newly relooatad el~ COD• 
&ractior with over 21) yean expe
rience in nosidenttaJ, .......,,..... 
cial, induatril!l. We anive on 
limo, on sehedule. Take ad
WDiop of - low atart;.up 
rallm. New Mmd<lo llerviee Elec
tric, 854.7000. 

55 AdRJIJI( Laqe tmct near town, 
~ views, privacy plus. 
BILL PIPPIN REAL EB'l'ATE 
257-4228 

GREAT GET-A-WAY PLACE. 
2.937 acres in Nogal Canyun, 
close to nature. Just Ndw:ed to 
$12,000. BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE. 257~28. 

BY OWNER, LARGE HOME -
Three bedrooms, two batba. 40 
ft. livirJgldining room with 
lin!l>laee. Also lbur arljaceat 
111Dtrd anita. 257-754il. 

BY 0\VNJUI, TWO FAMILY 
HOME. Tbreo bedrooms, tbrss 
batbs, fireplaee upatalni. Two 
bedrooms,lialh, lin!l>laee. -downslaira. 257-75411. . 

CUTE, c01i HOUSE on wooded 
lat. TWo~. two tiJil balha. 
Lola of deckillg. ·Coma aee tbia 
noat ........_ PriC8 inoludea arijoin· 
!!>II lot $68,lill0. Ask fo1o J)ot 
IIBiloY. Sierra Blanca llaalty 
257-69741257-2576. 

- Three bedrooms, three batbs, 
fireP1a£o upstairs. Two 
bediwma, bath, fireplace, garage 
dOWDBtaira. 257-75411, · 

Ba happyll 

Manyftn•~ 
FORAENI" 

NillhiJio, w"""v 
Monlhly 

Cs/IC/ntlyel 

REDUCED TO $129,000. 
Spacious , aecluded 2,400' homo on 

7+ aeenic acres elf Hwy. 70, 
Gleneoe. Three bedrooma; two 
batbs, llraplace, front & ..... 
docks, attaebed garage, Digital 
SateiUte a:vatem, bam nnd horse 
corrals. Outstanding IJI'lii"'V 
bordsred on two aidas bY Nation
al Forest. Sob Turner 585-4775, 
REIMAX 258-5838. 

LAND FOR LEASE - Looation, 
visabillty and ....... the tbrss 
most important fadnra in busi
noas -rty 818 · available on 
tbia commercial .4895 a.,.., at 
1216 Mecbom Dr. Only 
$575/MO. Ideal fur mobile homo, 
RV sales, etc. Put your ideas to 
world! Lat is lavelOd and ready 
to use. 08ice space also avail
able. Call Mark Mobley, Tall 
Pines ~ty, 257-7786. 

GOVEIINMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES - from $1.00. (Repair 
needed). Delinquent tax, ropo's, 
REO's, FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your area. 
Toll free l-81J0.898-11778, Bit. H-
51391br C111'18Dt listings. 

BILLY THE KID . OOUN- CONSIDER TRADE - Three 
TR¥1CABIN • Hnnd bewn log bedroom home in El Paso for 
cabrn "": 5 ~tad.acres, pas- similar home in'Ruidoso. 257-
tures, (liDOS, windmill, orchard 4060 
and band dug well still remain. · 

· · ~.uoB Jt~~·"=itf: r::~=~=3=~~L'Ali1P=-==··-:"ell·r=oa~:c'l':. =U&""···""· .,.,. I 
of the Southwest, 1-800- LL-.::~.;:..;.;...c..;.;::_.;;..;;===--'· 
RUIDOI!O ext. 2151. 

COTTLE CO, TX. 
7 farms with na~a paelura, 

line homes. 
IJIIIAMMAS c:o..coLORAIJD 

25,7SO--. $76daedadla8 

BlvlaJI'lJ WelcGme 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF . R_. e.... 8mlcer 

Plalnvlaw, Toxu • (IDIJI:Ztt:J-7842 
Auldaeo. NIIW MuJoo-. 117-4848 

WOW! 
BONITO RIVER 

II ACRES • $40,800 
Don't miBB this rare chance to own 

waterlivnt property in tbo 
Rl!ldoao area. LOla of frontage 
(574'~ Ions or ....... year-round 
access. Terms available. Call 
Proportiea of the SWI 257-9046, 
oxL 1898. 

GARY 
REALTY 

SIDDENS 

UPJI'all CANYON CAIJIN 
'Twl:l bMIIourM, 1 bAth. COrnplll..ay fum.._,, everything .eapl 

New ..... Wt)'L Mer~'-* porch. HuVIIJwoocfed'IOttWIIII ...... 
~ry.IB8,500. CALL JOE ZAGONE 111501773 

DNTHI!GRI!I!NATCRD 
.....,. .,. .... _.,.mn, 2 blillt ha!Mwtlh att.GhH dOuble~ '-II' 

lhllng.-MIInlaedlek.A.U.YFliRNtSHEDJVMVnlae• 
kii1111Dedon.Agi'Ht11Uyati1JI.OOO. CAL MARtiN AOSE. 

...... 117. 

WKV" ileNrWfii!NYOU CAN IIUV't 'Rill._ fl.lmiiMII2 bldlootn, 1- bdl mobllllhui'MI laona .-.rv 
nr.IOI:MCI ._ ........ ,aodeled, 8lg dRk In bMk. Pdoed lr:l ... al 

)UIIS4t,IKIOI CALL LARRY TILLMAN.Hifi01d&. 

--Four Mdraam, a Hill hOlM; •••IOdlfMIWflh biQI n.w mu.., 
beth,MWmrpM....., mol. TwoiMnQ ..... , blgCIMiredctec::k, 

luge bMd 101. t72.400. CALL JI.MES PAXTON. •&Ot907. 

AL'fOoPRia.RBIUCBJI • • 
ont* ..mtlcl-4 bedfOOm, Sbalh f*Onle. ~. W81-Hf, blo 
ctec::k, 2 avtng arML Fu11r fu"*'-d, FANTASTIC Sierra Blanca 
VS.W, ful golf rMIIINI&Hpl Now ludltft,IOO. CW. SUSAN. 

COIJ.EENOACHMU!SttaDDaH. 

........ 

1NK! 7~in 
REAL ESTATE 
(105)217..-GP_ rr:t (lOG) ........ 

. 

-· 
MU$1' SELL BEFORE NEW YEAR. 
One·'Ocre with trees, bullld· 
able; .accessible. Perfect for 
someone seekJng a orlmle 
· · . · iocatiQr\ at a reall~~<

$21,500.00 

. .._- :-. :' : , . I :. . , ' 

Johnn~ Mobley 
257-5485Home 
Arv~Jonea 
378-4289 Home 

Mark Mobloy. 
267-3890 Home 
Donna l;lomngahead 
25841149 Home 

o..i/4-

Marcia ·auynes 
258-11426 Home Kl- Kea11!8 
354-2419 Home 

Thtee bedroom. 2-bath home on appJO)Cin'lately 814 aore at the bottom ol 
Anguo HIU. Woodl>umlng alove, --bullloablnala, .......,d porch, flag

atone patio, lfUII: ~ten. gameroom. etc. $89,500 __ ....,.. 
Great country location • 411CJH with naartv naw mobile wllh 

orwat views and many arnenruas. 

. C-Liwlngl 
One acra, home. QU81t taou.e. 2 car garage. plue 2 car catpon. 1'hreA stall 

bam and 1 acre corraL Beautiful utllng. $152.000. 

Hlolodllod Llnooln 
Need a larcJ• h0m87 Five Hdroorna; 2 112 bath• on 3 acru. Wall, paeture 

tor ho-_. or pman. ':DOated fn hlstOtfcal Lfnc:oln. 

- .......... _11 . 
'ThoHibedrOOIII, I lll!bldliMGdlllldA<frOine. Flroplace, AloiGI- Sle"" -·goll--.$19,000. . 

~"""'- . .d- ••. _-4_~._.-.......... __ ... ,..,.. ............ ~- ..... ------"""·-'·"~ ~ ....... _ .... _..-_ ............ .-.,.- ............................... -~. ,,_ ............ -
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mGHT .o\CRES FOR SALE- in the 

vaDey, ·Water righta, over 400 
tnea on the highway. Call 
Stirman Real Estate, 378-439L 

...... . . 

TO BmLD OR TO PLAY'/ 
Tliat is the ueatlon. This heautifal 

Alto )o)t 'J: an ideo) oilo 1iJr a 
gorgeous home: aad lor taka ...... 

of Iiili lll>lfiDg III8Jpber<. 
~ w $26,000, '·Call 
Ch8rJeo lmlre, ltll01436 Canf;wy 
21, Aapen Real Eotolo, 257-8051 

. . 
. -

' 

' ' 

ALTO VILLAGE • FuU III8JIIber. 
&bip. Lot 11, block 5, l.aJreaide 
Estates. Beautiful view of both 
Ca!Jitans aad Sierra BIIIDC8. 
(9!5)673-5593, eveaings 
(915)695.1115. 

ALTO LOT - For sale or build m 
auit. FuU memberohip. elose m 
club heuoe. Approllimatelv 213 
acre. $24,500. Call Triiulino 
Co!IStrw:tion, 257-6110. Lie. 
#054776. 

Mobile and modular Jots 
4.7 acres. From $5,000 up 

Hollda!f lteidly 
IZ04-IIIM 

Z58-3!1!10 

NO DOWN-~ IINili. New 
CfJIJ8I;ructioQ Three bedroom, 
- beth. - 811111Ditiea.. Great . 
~- Call owner, 268-

182 ACRES IN LINCOLN - with 
impnwement. Also 17 acreo in 
Lineol!l. 505-653-4525 after 6 
p.m. 

SONTERRA ~,.S~LEVATION 

Gorgeous grasses grace this ~ 
i'Y! 5 aere 1!"""'1 perehed at tho 
edge of Uoyote Meaa. OnlY 
minutoa from dowDmwn. 100% 
usable, EZ pal'ed aeeoaa, alee
trieity & phona. Praatigioua 
neighborhood. $57,900 with 
terms. CaD Properties of the 
Southweat, 257-9045, ext. 2191. 

ALTO VIEW LOT - with fuU mem
berahip. Deer Park Meadowa, 
$36,000. No agents plense. 91fl. 
627-7576. 

SOUTH END OF CORRALES, 
two acres. Build ro suit or land 
only. $140,000. Call Mary 505-898-
6389. 

DMDE TIUS INTO FOUR 
ESTATE LOTS - approx. 12 
acres with all city utilities fur 
only $120,000 with poasible 
owner financing. Curious? Call 
Barbara, Sierra Blanca Realty, 
257-2576. 

ACREAGE TRACKS FOR SALE, 
atartiDg at $12,300 fur 1.643 
ac:rea up m $68,300 for 11.047 
acres. Great building sites. 
heavily wooded, some have a 
view of the Captain Mountains. 
Owner financing av-ailable with 
25% down, 10 yaera at 10%. Un
derground electric, phone and 
cable already in. Water' to be in~ 
atalled apring 1896. Call Mark 
Mobley at Tall Pines Realty. 
257-7786. 

TllREE LOTS FOR $10,000!1 
Possible trade for time share or 

WHAT YOU Call Kathy 
Craig, 21, 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • Two 
beclro!nn, one beth heuee, •
deck, fiuleed yanl, fileplace. 258-
5990. 

BY OWNER • TilieeiJi!ChOOiii; one 
CUSTOM HOME with fimtnalic and tbree-quaJter bath, 1,800, 

Sierra Blaneo view - Tluae !'JU81'0 teet. Two . car -· 
bedroom, . twe 112 bath, 3500 Sierra Blaneo view. Asanmable 
aquare teet, three ear h!f!.~ ~- Joan., 257-li699. 
rage. Call Garde at III!IMAX, MOTIVATEDSBi.J.iRI 
25fl.5633 or home, 25fl.5592. CJoae m mwn in """' of other Dioe 

+REAT VACATION HOME • Two hnmea. Feature!! overaised Jsvel 
bedroom, twe bath ~ lnt with pine- aad good aua 
Easy access, no maintmance. e~, ruck ~ tile 
$69,900.Byowner,257-7725. livmgroom,larae d . A DlUB& 

ilee lbr -.-. CaD 
ALTO - For aale by ow..,.. 205 ownod._t257-3206. 

Sunaet. New OOIUitruction, three DO YOU OR SOMEONE you -
bedroom, twe bath, two aad one attond ENMU? Slop· PayiDg 
half g...-.ge. Full golf member- rent! Own · your own lloJne 
ship. Two atozy, big three-aided . $18,000 ~-~- For in-
deck, beoutifal view. Owner in- formation call J.WY @ Sunbelt 
eapacitalod.._ returned m Texaa. Realty 505-8511-4428. 
Muat sell. ·to see eallloeol eon- .----....,=~=~--... 

. taet at 336-7905. $195,000. FOR SALE 
ALTO BEAUTY- New whilo kiteh- New-... 

en. Iota of custon cabinetry in li~ 2 underconllb'uCIIOn, 1400-1600 Sq. Felli. 
brary and_ exquisite master suite a Br • 2 Bath • 2 car glll'llgO, Lola of Exku 

in ibis remOdeled Alto home ~.,-, .. !:•25-71111~8• 258-'111 
within walkinll diatanee of Cluh "~" ~ ~ -3204 
Houae. ELEGANCE fur only 
$280,000. Call Barbaro, -
Blanea Realty, 267-2576. 

FOR SALE BY OWNlla 
2000 square feet, 3 

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 
249 B Sunnyslope 

Drive · · 
Call Fox Cmlsttudlr)n · 

CRE'ME DE LA CONDO • This 258-327V 

three bedroom, three bath Aim eon- -========~::;=~ do olfera a lot of tina living fur a r• . . . 
modeat priee. Open living areas, j6. MolllU! HOMI!S FoR SALE j 
wonderful deek, Dioe bar. Great fur 
entertaining. $89,500, Call Susan, ****ABSOLUTELY* .. 
Colleen or Charles, H9500896, •••AFFOJUlABLEt•• 
Cenlory 21, ABpen Real Eatata, 1995 14 x 58 twe bedroom, pay-
257-9057 menta onlY $169.71 per moDth. 

· Credit probloms? We ean help. 
CUTE IJKE NEW ·Two bedrooms, $14,900, dtJWn.o. $1,695. 12.50%, 

two beth, large ynrd, two 240 montha. CaD 1-800-863-
lireplaeea. 258-3674. 1717, ask for'Bob. DLRII000591. 

Lookznq FOR AcReaqe? 
Consz~eR. • • . 

onreR.Ra 
5 to 10 Acre Homesites 
from the low $20,000's 

Protective Covenants • Paved Roads 
Telephone & Electric Service • Breathtaking VIeWS 

Rio Bonito Frontage • Beautiful1iees 
Convenient to The Village 

Over 150 happy owners since 
our July 4, 1994 opening. 

Sonterra m.ay be the 
Land of your Dream:sl 

Call or come by our office today 
to speak to a land professional. 

616 MecheJ:n Drive 
257-9046,. ,Ext ;1.293 

o..,eloped & marketed by l'di(M!rtld of the ~th-t 

•••NO CASH NEEDED*** 
We trede fur anything. We have tho 

· lan!eat aeleetion Of BiDRie and 
doUblewides in New "Mexico. 
Frea delivery. DLR#00591. CaD 
Bob, 1-800-853-1717. 

FOR SALE VERY NICE 
Fumialhed Mobile Home, two 

bedroom, one beth. $6000. 257• 

'lorm 

~- . 

TWO BEDROOM - Ona beth, fur.. 
Dlsbed. No inside peta. 378-8068 
Dr 3'18-4545. • 

SMALLER ONE BEDROOM 

LADIES APPAREL STORE • ..,_ 
eolJeat IIJoatjon, inventozy - . 
- onlY- Lola Easter 
Bellltom 257·78J8 """" 878-
825Sevea. 

1863 NJSSA'N PULSAR - & opeet1, 
gNat gna mil::f4Jl,900:Call 
ilfter 6 p.m. 37 . MOBJLE HOMES - Oft' Canizo 

Cnayon Rd. $200 monthly. 257-
2719 or 364-3187. 

SMALL ONE BEDROOM mobile ~ boat~ --~ 
hnmea fur nmt. $200 to $240 per rvr _.. """' OD a new Dr ..,.. 
month. Oft' Canizo Cnayon Rd. ~ Bay OllUtt at 
257-2719. (605)23 • . / 

MEDIUM SIZE TBAILER with l991li'ORD EXPWREB XLT • 41<4 . 
room nddition 602 Tnrkey Can- .....nent oondition, 66,000 mi1ea. 
yon Rd. Rufdneo Downa. $275f Retail; $17,000 aakipg $14,600 
month. Water paid. 378-8178. nr beat oll'er. 267-5366 daya 268-

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM in "'4488=-"'=nl:gb"=ts::. =-===--=
upper eanyon. I.e..., ~t, no 1963 SUiiAi\u WAGON - Four 
peta. $295. plua, utilitiea. 257- wheel drive. Ellceptional eondi-
7543. lion, aU aspeeta. Air, FMitaue. 
GA VILAN CANYON ROAD , new paint, amping, battery. 37S: 

Two bedroom ,one beth un- 8551or3'1.8-8016. 
furnished mobile. $376. plus gna . 
and aleetrieity. On market, month 1888=bmw ~ • ~ = m month. A~ now. CaD r·--·· ~ 

'. win BUn root; laathar into-Cindy, ~ Lyneh llaallf_..;B57- • ntrn eoasetb'CD.I;nadadl 
40U 1127 . 605-437-11715, . 

!=~~ 19~-~o£.? 
deposit. 268-6526. AakiDg , 1200· &78-4486. . 

CABIN SUITABLE . FOR ONE iiOV8l'lil etDB to dliiiJ08 iiiiliil $300 
PERSON $280. month. lncludea down, $125 per mnnth J & 8 
utilitieo. Leeaa, deposit, no peta. Whnleaala, 180 Uwf. 70 Eaat, 
257-7543, Raidoao Downa, 3'18-4314. 

610 LAKEBHORFlALTO VILLAGE 
- Three bedroom, 1 314 beth par
tially fllmiahed. $1,100 plua Util-

:=t.,,011AV: =thc:i f.\:·~~iJYA#;'fo,-*;:·J 1988 PONTIAC 6000 3.8, V-6 Auto
matic. Runa guod. $600 down. J 
& S WhnleliBie, 180 Hwy. 70 
Enat, Rufdneo Downa, 878-4314. 

Cindy, G8ly Lyneh Realty, 257- TWO BEDROOM CABIN or 
4011.11278528. . heuoe in Raidoao area. l!esponsible 

SPRING CANYON ROAD - Un- aad reliable. Call Cethy, 257-4001 
furnished three bedroom, two or 267-8154. 
bath. A...Wable DOW fur ~ ...................................... _,~..,..., 

s~~~~-~7~tt: ~~·::~?o:!!~~~ 
• .. . Spaoe available. 26fl.5940 or 
l·~ Al'~Jl'ol!:~.J ,..........25-7·9463__,. ____ _, 

NICE 'FURNtsHED APARTMENT I 1'7.IJtJimlllssJlEN!.;u. J 
- Good fur one peraon. No pelo. 
$320 per month. 25fl.5751. 

EFFICIENCY APABTMENTS FOR 
RENT • $285 per month plus 
eleetri<:. $160 diposit. CaD 37fl. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - 229 
Bio, Ruidoeo. 257-2328. 

·. -'- . •··' -~ .L_ .... 

1986 FORD LTD n 3.s 
V-6 Automatie, AWFM eaaae1;te. 

Runa good. SOOO down. J & S 
WholeSale, 180 Hwy. Enat, 
Raidoao Downa, 378-4314. 

1989 MERCURY TRACER !bur 
door, Automatic. Need motor. 
$400. J & S Whnleaale, 180 Hwy. 
70 Enat, Ruidnao DOwns, 37fl. 
4314. 

1892 FORb EXPLORER XLT 4X4. 
Good eondition. CaU 864-296L 

1994 MERCURY TOPAZ Two door, 
Low mUeap, t400. down, taka 
over P8YmeDis. 378-49761 
Cammy 25_7-4075. 

. _,~. --

. . 
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lll!l3hnlli-XL!Ipod
fldaql- 5 ·-AMil'M cassou.. alumhmm whecla. low miles. Just In 

dmolbra.ristmas. 56.300 OliO · 
c.D 257.., ifno:answcr. ..,_....._, 

WARRANTY 
USED TRUCKS I 

I 

'81 Ford Explorer 
'1 •• .1. . •diD!'·~ ....... 

'82 Cllevrolel Pickup 
I C~IIIID,AID, .... 

'91 Dodge Dakota 
du!H:III.... • 

USED CARS 
'87 Mazda RX-7 
....... IIC,Ialr .... 

'91 Cllevralet Cavalier .....,. .... , 
'93 Chrysler Concorde 

4dll«,..narc. 

'93 Jeep Cherokee 
.... w 

I 

'0 Mercury Grand Marqul• ------

'." ' 

. ,, 

,._. • 
~- . '' 

. •' . ·. -. 

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 
IleceDiber 8, 9 a.~ 
9, 9 a. -12. Toys= 111111 
Adult clotbbui. bai fumi.. 
-· piJQpea, ,;..,g · mora at 
Th&~ Hwy48North. 

GABAGE SALE -Sat. & Sun. 9th & 
loth, Hwy. 70 Eaet. V4 mile 
past mile lllll1"lb!r 27'1 011 801Ith 
side. 6&3-t612. 

BIG GARAGE SALE INSIDE -
1800. Sudderth, 1!atun1aJ ouly, 
8:00a.m. 

iNSIDE SAIOR; Saturday 9tll, 8 a.-
2 p., SUJ!daJ 10th, 1 p.-4 p., 200 
SliriDI! llmid, RUidoso Dowaa, 

.. laia.at atutr. . 

GARAGE SALE -~ 9th, 
7a.- . lla., 967 NOJ"th Lane, 
Ruidllao Dowaa. Look lbr Bigus. 

SATURDAY 8 A. - 2 P., 280 HWY 
70 E., 1\Jmimm, dryer IIUibile 
~ bass BlalioD, misc. 267-

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES -IIJietl fur. 
Diliure, applianoea. We buy, sen 
an4 jradii; . 6liO SuddeltiL 257-
7516. . 

. FIVE . FIJLL SIZE . MATTRESS 
SETS - $85 sacb, one twin size, 
$25. 267-2988. 

'· 
..;$. ~ ,J'· .. . --, • 

!<~-~ .>:a.'""""' ' ·~ - • .., ' 

• 

REMODELING . - Colored tub, 
......... 1IDit, IIUil'ble siDk. fix
-. 0110 piece IDilet. $125 . 
......, it an. 3311-49'78. 

FOil SALE OOMi'ti.i'ER Toalu'ba 
pmtable with JlrilWir. $600., erib 
$40., ...U 257-GOOL 

. .. ·· 

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCA
. TIONS - lbr eooka, eAJhoJia 111111 related=· at Sollie Driveln. . iD . enJy 

trom 11 a.m. at wrra"'ddertli. 
Equal opportunity tllllploJer. 

CASA BLANCA - is """"J'"i"Ii ap
plli:atlcms tbr an Jllll!itio!!s. Apply 
m penon, 501 Mecbem llrlve. 

IJNE COOK - expeiisnco a must. 
Immediate ~. Almlv in 
psnon, LincoiD Coailty <JnJI. 

• 

SWIP'l' TRANSPORTA'I'ION - Now 

=....:r=.~ avililabls, -nsnt pay ani! 
henelll:a. Gnat OJIIIOI'tUnltiea lbr 
driver trainen. l:SOii-892-9585. 
BOE-m/r 

WALOMART l'oittiiii Studios. 
TraveliDg ~ 111111 
saiBB. Paid traln
i..-saJ..,-*Commiasion•ExeeJ.Ie 
ntlHmefits. Weekend worl<, nili
able transpaotation, valid 
driv8r'a liC8D88 aud some ....,... 
uight tt"avel recjuired. Hl00·606-
7418. MOI1.9am:-5pm BOE Somo 
local studio appts. also available. 

FlREI'IGHTER • No -rlsnce 
necessary. An traiDitlg aud 
b'avel providad at our oxpsnsa. 
High - l!l"lllls - 17-26. Gri!at bsnslltS psolriJge. Paid 
reloeation. Can l·l!Oil-3114-9827. 

ANGEL FIRE RESORT - now 

COLLECTOR BUYING GUN COL
LECTIONS, ODe piece w an, 
colb!, winchestora, bowie lmives, 
top prleea. 2&1h'1739 • 

FREE BENT PLUS- ilii' 25 houn 
FULL LENGTH LADIES RANCH of WOJ"k. Desk clerk, 

MINK FIIR COAT, Bias 10 OJ" msintenllllCil person 111111 IQBid. 

under new management , is 
looking lbr full-tim&, BBDBonel 
emplojeea. Snowmakers, lift ms
eballiea, · epsratlll"s. 
Houaekeepers, food, beverage, 
mob, daycare, ticket · ebecll:en. 
~l in person or call 505-377-

12 petite. EloeDeat ccitulition 257-4058. 

:1 m'=~i;. *760 
WATER PLANT OPERATOR- Vil-

Go West" 
Co \.-1).\ '-.,, Q· r.mmr.m,.....,'iruc;r.;;n,i&l'il;;;;oa · lage of Ruidllao. SoJar.y $9.5759 

BEAUTIFUL QUARTZ CROSSES · to $9.7212 holll"lv -.,diDg 011 
lbr Cbrlatmas. Fusbia • Teal - certilleation. App'~ wiD be 
Grape - Amber - mora. $2.95 ea. IICCO)IIal untiiii!OO p.m. MondaY, 

~ ftNSecNI-IaiOull 
Adl)f"ala•GB~T 

SNOW BOARD -Beots, $225. Used lfapj..- Jad<'s Trading Post Jnc., Delliimbr 11, 1985. Complete joili 
ens ......... $400 plus wben ...W. aad ·a= 70 Eaet. Across tho deaerilltion and IIPJIIications at 

............... 
MJG CORPORATION opomiOS over 26 
Alby"a Rellaumnls in New Me.xic:o, Tuas 
aDd Duraoso.CO. We llRI oplllliDB DOW 
rc11tauranta in 1995 and 1996, We cll.ft 
make tblnp twppen for lbo!lll indlvldula 
wbo have wluK h lllke.a lo bcc:omil: a put of 
aur MlldDgCGK!Id Team.C..rnmdy, we ha.vc 
immediate openlnp for manaBers, Oftis.. 
111111 ll'lllfllller&, ablll laulen and crew! No 
experience ia ncccfiiiDJ)', jusl lhc ._.n: lo 
mon.aae albers while bulldlns a brisht 
future for yoursdf, We om:r o oompetldvo 
~~Q~ary .. bcacflts 111111 comp1c1c tmialna. ·For 
more infornudion, call 01' submit a II:Silme. 

Boan1 is Ma!o Spo!JD Twin Tip. road ·~ Ruideso Dowaa s... tho Vlllap of RuldciaO, 313 Cree 
6.0, macJd'aee. NOrthwave- Citi18118 Centsr. Meadow& Jho. P.O. Drawer 09,· 
boots, slse 9 J/2. Cell 257-9836 Ruidoso, NM 09346. 209-4343. 
after&p.m.arweeksnda. SUGIITLY USED PROFORM FAX25.,.8017.EBOE. . 

...,U<F..,.rr.;;.,....----- Cross walker mofl>toiZI!d tread-
.. GOLF CARTS** miDI hsavv duty $500. E-Fotoe 

NEW, USED, REBUILT canJio- rii1or $350. American 

~-~a!U:~ ==~~~~with 

~~~vi! ;t5:i.t~ 
IARY. Open Mondar tluuw!h eall267-2911. 
~.lOam"' 411!11. 140 N"ob • 
IOU Drive. Telephons" 257-71J6'L FbR SALE BiD1118d00r 
Your donatioils of usable ciaJ Hob~ iresser ::U"': 
houssbeld 111111 cJotbiDg Items steel. EloeUent ;;;;;;-.tm;;n. can 
are ap)ll"eCiatolol. Let us sen your 267-4989. 
•treasures". We are non-Piofit: 
the. 11111D0,Y iJ! dsed to hotter OBEAT CHRISTMAS GIFI'S -
equip our llaSpltal. NiDtendo with ~· $110. or 

FOR SALE - NEW custom b1ilit h best olli!r, 20 iilcb BMX bib. 
20' IJat..bed _....... trailer. 258-5890. 
Cell648-2258. 

HILLYARD JANITORIAL 
SUPPLIIIS- Now availsble at 
Ruidaao Toolllental, 1109 Mecham 
258-8614. 

ooSTtliiE JEWELRY - Selling 
piocos &om la!ge privata m~~ ... 
tlon. Shown tiy apJJDintmsnt. 
Serious inquirisa. C8D Sue at 
257-9057 or 258.$08. 

LOG SPLITI'ER, elsetric, ten ton 
capacity, JI01"IIIbl!!, fast, eeonom
ic81, easy majntenanca, two 
whsels. 836-4050. 

PRESSURE CLEANERS - 1760 
PSI $J.I!!IA.~OOO $899, 3000 $099, 
3500 ~L Loaded, filclory 
direct, cauuug, full warranty, 
lowsst price guarantsed, lax 
&ee, 800-981-WASH(9274) 

MARQUE CAR WASH - Looldt!g 
lbr reliable, depsmlable, mature 
individuals. Apply In JlllliiiUL 

ACCEPl'ING APPUCATioNs -lbr 
full 111111 part tims sales Plllli
tions. Must be &iendJy and ilruo 
liree. Apply at 2527 c.;:a; 
Drive. 

~NEEDED- Full 
and part tims, aPPlY iD person at 
lnnsbruelr: Ladgi>; lllll Sudderth 
Dr. 

NEEDED NATIVE AMERICAN -
SUversmith 111111 Polisher, ask tbr 
Joe 267-3688. 

or gpplk:ldian to: ' .. 
MIG Cwporat~aa~Arby'a 

m Suildertb Drive • Ruidoso 

? j :: : 

· 39. wou WAimiD 'I 
RECYCLE - We remanufacture 

moat l.aseJ, Ink Jet, Copier 111111 
,.,.-c-;;;t;i"J.;;:-save up to 50% -
Gti~ - LABEll 
'I'BCIL 257·3131. . 

S~UB""'W:""A'"'Y..-.O;;;F;"R"'UIOOBO"""=,....,bas='i,...m- HOMR ltEPAJJIS - additions, 
ramodels, carpentey, dry wan, 

madiale ~· lbr the position .painting, roofing, miiSODI"Y.' Rea-
of Assistant r muat be aonablo. Mr. Fbd.t Call 257-
willing to wor · uights, 8857. · 

. weelumde, 111111 holidays. Apply r ..... -~"""=--..... --., In person 148 Sudderth. 
1
. .. '' 

WAREHOUSE & DEIJVERY - L. __ 40::::.• =Slt=R:::.:VJ:.:=CII:=:S;__..--J 
Slert immediatelY, apply at LANDSCAPING - Gravel 
Dale's Fumltura, HW)'. '1ifEnst driveways, lawn '!"'inlensnce, 
of Ruidoso Dowaa. hauling road materiel. Free 

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY 888king 
agent to handle Soutbem New 
MeJico territory for inaurnace 
oompany. Established eHsnt 
bess plus cammiBBion, full train
lag Jll"ll1lidto!l, lliJIIIIII"8bensive 
bsiulfit plan. $400. - $1l00., week
ly income. PIB8BB BBnd resume 
to: Vemo11 lwanciD, District 
Mansee, 1'.0. 801 825, Ruld080, 
N.M. il8845. 

PART-TIME RECEPi'IONIST 
needad lbr busy medical ollice -
Insurance ellpllrience pmferrod. 
Please SBIId resums to P.O. 801 
3880 HS, Ruidoso, NM. 09346 fll' 
m11257-ll092. 

ADVERTISE - In lhe ci888Wieds 
by calling 267-4001. The 
Ruidoso News. 

estimates. Bernard Trucldng. 
878-4132. 

MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR -
Moat insurance companies waive 
deductible, cost to customer is 
$0. Convenient alternative to 
ooatly. Wirulabield I"!'J'~~ment. 
Mobile Service, Ron ~· 505-
257-3844. 

JOHN'S MAiiilTENANCE 
SERVICE - Rsmodo>Un~, 

all types of repairs. •. 
ReaBoi>eble rates. Year round. 
268-3708. 

RUIDOSO WINDOW TIN'l'ING -
Reduee ~dare, etimtnaM carpet,· 
JlraJI!!a, flirllitDre fildiua. Save on 

. ,beatillg llllll .... ling. 3$6250. 

CHIMNEY CLEANING - Free in
speo:tiODB, rBB811118ble. 878-4750. 

Parent Involvement Coordinator - Region IX Education 
Cooperative (Lincoln County Head Start) Is seeking a 
highly quaHfled Individual <lOJIIIRitted to early childhood 
programs and parent involvement. Minimum quallf"u:a .. 
lion: 

1. High School diploma: 
2. l'ostofieClORdary education prelened; 
3. Bxcellent lnlerpenronal communication skills; 
4. Prefer <O.IIIDUU1Ica~n sldlls In SpaniSh and 

angJish.; 
5. 2 years aucoeasfal pmfesslonal experience in early 

.!litldtmod progt- panont Involvement p~ 
or other Nlaled fletobi and •, 

6. Qetkal!secielllrllll 8ldiJs pttiened, Including 
CODiputer sl\llls. 

7. Bxceltent 018anl2alicmal81dlla. 

• 

• 
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·Rwcb'o Convention ten .. licmVite ofvohJ"~'" .... ··. · · . Qoll;' :. i . . ·.· . · . .'.' YARD SERVICES, Flowers, tree 

removal, .Jj~~ing, raking, gut
ters, ha · , ~ry~, year 
round .. FREE ESTIMATES. 257-

BLOND TIGER MALE CAT~ No 
collar, No tags, NOJQ,e is 

5808. ' 

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING 
ANDDESIGN . 

Residential and Commercial 
Lie. No. 2730 

257-5672 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE WORK -
Newly relocated electrical con
tractor with over 20 years expe
rience in residential, commer
cial, industrial. We arrive on 
time, on schedule. Take ad
vantage of our low start-up 
rates. New Mexico Service Elec
tric, 354-7000. 

JJ'S MOBILE REUPHOLSTERY -
and window cleaning. Call for 
estimate, 257-2402. 

SENIOR BOARD AND CARE - In 
Las Cruces. Two private, two 
semi-private beds. Full board 
and twenty-four hour care. 1-
800-505-5650. 

ROOFING - New roofs, reroofing, 
expert repair. REasonable rates 
and r_rompt service. Senior 
citizen a discount. 30 years roof
ing experience. Calls and consul
tations are free. John Lynn, 257-
3243. 

YARD MAINTENANCE - Pruning, 
Raking, 

Tree planting, Gutters cleaned, 
Hauling, Reasonable rates, 
FREE Estimates. 257-7934. 

PAINTING - HOME REPAIRS 
(Conventional and Mobile) by 
the hour. Also signs and fine 

arts. 354-9148. 

HOLIDAY PARTIES· Let us help 
you put your party together. 
Professional Bartender and 
Catered evening bash or 
afternopn brunch. 257-4578. 

Have Tools ••• Will Travel 
Maintenance & Repair 
-·..__·-~.-- •cs--ror...,-.or..,..job 

Wylie Taff 
H01119 RepEJir Specialist 

505-258-9044 

Barbaro Weaver 
(505) 378-4768 

Gilbert Montoyn 
(505) 354-2351 

~MOUNTAIN VALLEY 

~-"'- BuiLDERS Co. 

Artistic and perfection in 
the construction busi
ness. Solid quality & 

master craftsmanship. 
NM Lie. No. 52544 

J.F. CONSTRUCTION. 
INC. 

t_u·t 11"-f lk Ill I • nnnrlr·d .111tl tu ... 11r• •I 

< nrnm l'rC'i al /\· Hr•<,j<J r•n t i.tl 
Con-.! 1t1< tiou 

:'ic·w (uno,! rtH tron ,\cltllt H>rl" 

Rr•rtwdl"lin4. lkcl< l~•·pa1r-.. 
Roo!in~ \.Ll~onn. 

<..,ftt•t·lrrnk ({c•p;nr Jn..,llrilll<<' \\ork 
'i n , J o b ·1 n n S m n II 
:'(o ,JoiJ f <W Llf(.!l' 

(/llldlfl/ \\ utk .\:1 \\ ur k (,!lfHI/F!!n ·I 

257-7818 

.a TeDder Tots • 
Pmlcbool. maou, NOW Swtin1 Au~ Zl 

PJesdJool & CJUJdcan: IJ)OfJiinp & artemOoos 
av.u.blel Qualif'l;ell.lelleben, IIOICfh. ateaclecl 

hounllllld wedcendl avllilable. O.IZ years 
fiTourlst6 itlltill)'$ w~rc-

CaD: 257-5784 

true colort 
Auto Plllnt & 8(1(/y 

Ex.,.rt• Jim a..rda.., 
122 Vl•lon Drive (Acrou trom ~~ 

(505) 257-8438 
Monday- Friday 8:00- 6:00 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Spic and Span by Ann 

Clean to your specifications. 
Free Estimates 505-257-3844 
Out of state 1-800-687-0956 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS • ADDITIONS 

Daleo Builders 
GARAGE DOORS&: GARAGE DOOR OPENiliiB 

257-6357 
w~. to6l2tl'l 

JonBohm 
Construction 

Residential • Commercial 

Welding I:Jf 
22 Years . ~~ .. ~ 

Experience · . 

JonBohm 
Uc. #051203 

760-6120 Mobile 
(505) 359-0410 

Tommy Knight 
Uc. #054036 

76D-1993 Mobile 
(505) 478-2471 

RESULTS - are in sight when 
you use the classified section. 
The Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

r 42. CIULD CAQE . I 
LOVING BABYSl'M'ER - Room for 

two kids. Meals included. Call 
for information. 257-3567. 

,44. ~WOOD FOR SALE I 
SEASONED PINION - Split and 

delivered $125/cord. Call 257-
3205. 

FIREWOO,D- Seasoned, split. Vari
ous types, lengths and amounts. 
Delivered and stacked. Available 
everyday. 257-5808. 

QUALITY SEASONED FIRE
WOOD - Juniper, cedar, pinon 
and oak. Delivered or you pick 
up. Different cuts avaib~ble. Kin
cling bags also. Reasonable 
prices. Preston Stone. 354-2356. 

PINON, JUNIPER, PINE MIX
$135. Cord, delivered and stacked. 

half cord, $70. (No carrying)336-
4624. 

-Angus Firewood
Hwy 48 • Top of Angus Hill 

Pinon - Juniper - Cedar - Oak 
420-2323 (Days) 

336-9660 or 336-7934 Evenings 

LEGALS 

. TROOPER. Lost oft' AirpOrt lid .. 
336-4136. 

I' .
' .... ,· .· ..... ·.···· · .. ·· ..... ..: .. ._) ·.·. · .. 5.·. •. ····.'. ~·.· .. •. ·.···.··.·.' .• • •. : .. ·. :s.·.···.··.l~ _··. ···•· 'fi4,~:~:,-~litr• ~.::,':. 

ALTRUSA wisheS to thank the fol-
lowing for their. co. ntrubutions to 
our first annual "HAUNTED 
HOUSE"-

OwneTS & ~ers of Y-Knot 
Park - A big Thank you!!! 

Construction & O~rations: 
Howard and Ann Bauman 
Kitty and Frank Javelowsky 
Anne Sanchez 
M;ary Sullivan 
Matt Ward 
Adam and Richard Sanchez 
Jerome 
Natalie Rebstock 
RHS Drama Team 
Paul and Ryan Vordennan 
Mike Morris 
DONATIONS: 
Foxworth/Galbraith 
Village Hardware 
Win, Plaee & Show 
Juergen Rebstock, MD 
C&LLumber 
Ruidoso Paint & Supply 
Wal-Mart 
Aspen Tree 
Hospital Auxillary 
Kathy Mcintosh 
The Ruidoso News 

NETWORKERS! Why hassle with 
building a downline when, you 

· can ... Leave the recruiting to usfl 
Calll-800-869-9329. 

( •.. 4s~~a~()~~~:d.f 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -AU real 

estate advertising in this news
pa~r is subject to the Federal 
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fQr real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this. 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543·8294. R-62-tfc 

TRnNG TO REACH MORE -
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
Hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $100.00 your 
25 word ad will reach 29 pa~rs 
outBide of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE _:. the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do· it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfuc 

WffiTE MALE, 62 - 6'1", 180 lbs. 
seasoned to near perfection, 
looking for slim 30-50 white fe
male for companionship. Variety 
of interests. You will 6e treated 
like a lady. Smoker, occassional 
drinker okay. Write P.O. Box 
44 , Ruidoso, NM 88345 with 

one number and photo if pos
ible. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Capitan 
is soliciting sealed 
proposals for a jet rodder 
machine. A complete copy 
of the specific informa
tion of the RFP is avail
able at the Village of 
Capitan, Village Hall, 
P.O. Box 246, 114 Lincoln 
AvenueJ Capitan, New 
Mexioo 88316 from Clerk
Treuurer Deborah cum .. 
~during regular busi .. 
nesj ho1U'8. Propola)a 

cember 8, 1995. Proposals 
will be opened at the reg
ular meeting of the Board 
of Trustees on December 
11, 1995 at 7:00p.m. The 
Village of Capitan 
reserves the right to ac
cept or . reject any or all 
proposals. 

RUIDOSO 
ELECTION. RESOLU

TION 
95-30 

Be it resolvsd by the 
Governing Bocly of the 
Village of Rui~ that: 

offices: 

1. Three Councillors 
for a four year term to be 
elected at large. 

C. Precincts 6,8,and 10 
are consolidated for ;the 
regular municipal. etec

Is/Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasuter, CMC 
Village of Capitan 

0114 
61'(11)20,28,117 ,30(12)4, 

' mq.y be mfl'led or hmld _ .... ______ .._.,. 
delivered. The deadline 
for rooeipt of proposals is 
4:00 p.m. (MST) 011 IJe.. 

LEGALNOTICB 

VILLAGE OP · 

A. regular municipal 
election of muJajcipal of
ficers shall bEt held on 
Mareh 5, 1996. Polls will 
opeb at 7:00 a.m. and 
close at 7:00p.m. ··, ·' 

B. At .. '~ 
m11Jlicipal. .,lectlon~ .. per .. 
........... be .el~ to 
.fill.,.~ elecfive 

tion. 

~· 111 s· · · Blanca tio uar tJbcniir t.b8it 3f · · · o un..;;.:.;.,:...;.;a_ -~-Ja n:Ive, · · aJ:~, NeW - 8lJ ~ .. -.u..-; D •. · L8a ~~ copia ·ae i.:=-~~ 
Mexico. or l'Unll I'Out;ct Jl'QJQ!Jer, loe&li~ eon 41Wg.. MI)Ji de 1a .~ 

2. Votas U1 con- llotaaapoetoflicet.: .· ==J=~=:. t.,~~c 
soli~ Precinct8 7 and H. The~ ofvotea Ia llecdon municipal reg- de la"·:~DO del cQn-
9 shall. vote at tbe by qnalified · .muakipal uiar: · ·Cfado•COJ).Ja.fecha no Dllll 
RuidOso Convention Cen- •tidA»m .maD. be.~ tem ........ de .J.·. pdopei(Ul 
ter, 111 Sierra. Blanea on voti .... macbiuee. 1. Loa votaatee en de 18. l'eiiOI~ de elec-

' ..-oo loe -. • ..... ·k. ..,U.cla.4ot Drive, Ruicloso, New .... _.. don. LJt declaracion. de 
Mexico. . ADOPI'ED .AND '~-= . 6, 8, y J,O, votaran en 1a todos IDe ; eaQAidatGB 

· PROVED tl!QJ·28tbooy of · Ruid.Qao C..nvention Cen· ·~ .~··, votar 
E. Voters in the absent November, 1995. .-, 111 $ierra ~ tiene que eD!eD81' UIUJ 

voter precinct will vote at Ruidoso, Nuevo M.e,Pco. · diretion fisica, como el 
the oftiee of the VJIIage A p p r o v e d : 2. Loa votau.teli en nwnero y no~re de Ia 
clerk, 313 Ctee Meadows /s/J.D.Jamea MaJOr Pro- ··los precintos miutolidadoa eaJie o ruta rural. No 
Drive, Ruidoso, New . tem 7,9 votaran en Ia Ruid«J;SS puede -ea el nument de 
Mexico. . Jerry G Shaw, Mayor 'Convention Center_. 111 Ia omeioa del correo. 

F. Persons deBiriug to 
register tD vote at the 
regular JQunicipal elec
tion, must register ~th 
the County Clerk of Lin
coln County not later 
than Tuesday, February 
6, 1996, at 5:00 p.m., tbe 
date on which the County 
Clerk will close registra
tion books. 

G. All DeclaratioDB • of 
Candidacy shall be filed 
with the Municipal Clerk 
on Tuesday, January 9, 
1996, between the hours 
of8:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m. 

Persons desiring to 
Declare Candidacy qn 
that date are required to 
have the foUowing docu
ments for certification as 
a candidate: 

a declaration ·of can
didacy; and 

a certified copy of 
the candidate's current 
affidavit of voter registra
tion on file with the 
county clerk and which 
has been r.e~ed by that 
office on a date not ear
lier than the adoption of 
the election resolution; 

or the triplicate copy 
of the candidate's current 
affidavit of registration 
which has been stamped 
by the office of the county 
clerk as accepted ·ror 
filing on a date not ear-

Sierra Blanca, Ruidoso, H. Se bara un reconJ 
Attest:lsfl'ammie J. Nuevo Maieo. de loa votoa de los elBc-

Maddn, Clerk • wres muuicipalea 
E. Votantes en el ealiftcados · · 

0182 2T (12)7, 28 .precinto de vot&iatea ~ ..... __ en maqmnas paravuwu-.. 

N
. OTJnmo. seutistas votaran en la _ Adop. tada. . . Y aprobad.. a ""a ofic:ina de Ia Escribana · 

municipal, ubicada en el este dia 28 ciA .novembre 
RESOLVCI_ON 

NUM.BWO 
RESOLUCION DE 

ELECCION 
DEL 

PUEBLO 
RUIDOSO 

DE 

SEA RESUELTO por 
el cuerpo gobemante del 
Pueblo del Ruidoso que: 

A. Una elec:eion 
municipal regular para Ia 
eleccion de ofteiales 
municipales · se Hevara 
Cabo el 5 de marzo de 
1996. Lugares de. 
votaclon estaran abiertas 
al publico entre las horas 
de las 7:00 a.m. y las 7:00 
p.m. 

B. En Ia eleceion 
municipal regular, in
dividous seran elegidos 
INU;B oeupar los 
uipien.tes eargoe elec
tivos: 

1. Tres consejhles 
por n termino de cuatro • 
alios. 

C. Los precintoa 6,8, y 
10 son consolidadoa para 
Ia eleccion municipal reg
ular. 

camino CJ:ee Meadows de 1995· 
nwnero 313 en. Ruidoso, lsi J.D. james ·Mayor 
Nuevo Mexico. Pro-tem 

F. Las JJ811")naa que 
desean registrarse para 
votar en Ia eleccion 
municipal regular, tienen 
que registmrse co Ia Ea
cribana del Condado del 
Lincoln, no mas tarde 
que el rnartes, 6 de 
Febrero de 1996 • las 
5:00 p~m .• Ia fecha en que 
Ia Eacribana de Condado 
celTBI'Il los libroa de 
registro. 

G. Se arcllivaran todas 
las Declaracionea de Can- · 
didatura con el Ia E$
cribaua Municipal el 
martes, 9 de enero de 
1996 entre las horas de 
las 8:00 a.m. y las. 5:00 
p.m. 

Ui.it ~que 
desean declarar Ia eandi· 
datura en esta fecba 
deberan tener cualquiera 
deestoa: 

Una copia certificada 
de Ia actual declaracion 
de votante registradoa en 
el arehivo con Ia Es
cribana del Condado que 
han sido certificadoa por 

ALCADE 
Dale: 

- Is/ T8.llllllie J. Maddox 
Escribana Municipal 

8183 aT (12)7,18 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Region JX a<.zcatiou 
Cooperative Coonlibatiug 
Council meeting - Wed
nesday, December·.· 18, 
1995, 9:30 a.m. - REC IX 
Conference.· Room .. • 1400 
Sudderth - Ruid089, NM. 
The meeting is open to 
the public. Tentative 
agenda items include: 
Case Management issues; 
Audit Report; project up
dates; and personnel. In 
accordance with. the 
Americans With · Dis
abilities Act, c:ommuuity 
members are requested 
to contact Sandy Glad
den, 257-2368, if public 
accommodations are 
needed. 

lsi Sandy Gladden, 
Direetor 

0134 2T (12)7,11 

Deadlines For 
Classificds 
and Legals 

Pubttcation 
Day 

Monday 

Thursday. 

''' 

Deadline 

Thursday at 
3 p.lll. 
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. $ Snowflake Bctll gets skiers in: tke ll\Oo~ 
. 

"Let it IIIIOW, let it llllOW, let it snow" 
is the cry echoing throughout Ruidoso. 

Mere mortals have little .trol over 
the weather, but since the snow simply 
baan't shown up yet, we can have some 
fun trying. 

Here are IIODI8 suggestions to coerce 
IIODI8 or the tlull'y white atufl' to come 
our way. 

- attend the Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber or Commerce Ollrreat bol)fire Wed
nesday, Dec. 13; 

-wash and wu aU or your vehicles: 
- wastrthe windows at your house; 
-plan a piCDie; 
-leave your coat at home; 
-do spring cle811inc; 
- start an outdoor project lib paint-

ing the deck; 
-shut down the l'umaee; 
- take up meditation and think 

' 

anow;. 
- don't buy any wood and let the 

propanarun out; 
· - throw ~way your IDDW shovels 

and tire ebains; 
-put your akia..in storage; 
- tab a late-ailei'IUIOil drive deep 

into the forest on bald tires with no pro
visions. 

-and, moat or aU, attend the second 
annul Apsebe SnowfJab Ball Friday! 

'Die Chino Ballroom in the Inn of' the 
Mountain Gods convention center will 
be filled with holide,v decorations and 
ebeer during the Apache Snowftake 
BaD. . 

'Ole baD promises to be a grand 
holiday eelebration Ceaturiug exquisite 
rood, live music, fashion shows and 

• pnzes. 
Sponsored by 'Ole Inn ti the 

Mountain Gods, Ski Apaebe and 77le 

Festivities benefit local handicapped skiers. 
bJ LAURA CLYMER money. 'lbe new, lighter waight out- ---------
Ruidoso News Spolts Writer riggers go t'or $200 a pair. A ebild'sli-

Halle Minton, W81Be Pbillipe, Tyson ski earriea a $2,600 price tag - it's a 
Carameroa and Gregory Gross have piece or equipment Maoe could use. 'Die 
little fear when it comes to skiing, and Knighta or Columbus have donated 
yet they had every lUBlin to be fearful. money for the purchase or the chnd'a bi
AIJ four have vaeying dtenea or physi- ski, but it isn't enouP to cover the total 
cal and emotional diabilitiea, and yet east. 
all enjoy the nhiliaration or moving "fd also lib to get headset~ tor our 
down the slopes with speed and grace. blincl skiers, • Maue laid. 'Die headeell 

Without the Ski Apaebe Hand- allow ski guides to COlllmunicate better 
icapped Skiers Aaociation (SAliBA), with blind skiers. Maehineq uh u a 
Minton, Phillipe, Carameraa and GroBB fiDOWDiobile sounds dour than it really 
would have to go elaewhere to aid - or is to blind akien, becaue fi their 
not enjoy the eport at aU. height.ned heariu(. With headaeta, 

"Skiing is one 
activity, and 

sometimes the only 
one, they can do 

as a family." 
' . 

L!SAMAUE 
SABSA DlltECI'OR 

'Skiing is one activity, and some- guides could tell thiir skiers wbaUaap
times the only one, they can do aa a proaebiug and how doie iti& eallier. F• fJ8mll)&, OlD' amputees 1ki 
family,' SAHSA director Lisa Maue Msue operates SAIISA (the third- m one boot, ana they put Ill their 
said. . . ~ program ci ita kiDd iD the ':II" weight in that oaehoot. • 

Why 1s this? tion) on a no-Cat t37,000 ·budpt, which Maue IIIII her voliDlteers served ~ 
''nlere are other apcrla, but none aa pays for everythiJJg mept ollice llJIC8 people Jut IWDn - a reccrd D•wber 

technologically advanced 88 skiing and utilities at Ski Apache - both or f« tbe ~ pqram. She ez. 
which allows total integration ci a per- wbieb are donated to SAHSA by the pacta thole nlllllben to ina'eale be
son into a sport or into an environ- Mescalero Apache Tribe. SAHSA alao callll! more school anerama are partici· 
ment,' Msue ezplained. reeeivea discounted lift tickets from Ski pating. Some c1 the IIChoola liDding 

Various types of equipment allow the Apache. children to IWISA ate Capitan, Mea-

- ' . ' 
-' 1 ••• 

. ~· . ' " ..• . 
. . 

. . ' A. ~,·,-

' ., ~· 

. 
'"' . -

-Y:~ ·"""""'" ". mentally and physieal)y disabled and Last year's Apache Snowflake Ball ealero, RosweD, New Mexico School let 
the visually handicapped to ski raised $1,700 Cor SAHSA. Maue used the V'llll8lly HandicappecJ; Eutarn New 
Amputees use one ski- and outriggers, ~ money for operating ~· Maico UDivenity-Romll ml TGbosa SAHSA lkJ. lnstruc:lor . 
wbieb are lib a erutchea with skis. eqwpment an~. a volunteer trammg Dmlopmelltal Servicee in llone1l. helpl Sara FlndleJ of Ruldolo experi
Paraplegiea and quadriplegiea use a handbook. lndi'lld~ ~ ~8 Alao, Buckner Baptilt Senicee ci .-.thufopes on ul-skl. 
mono-ski or bi-aki. on the slopes. '11tose annul silent auction and instructional Amarillo lends emotilllllllJ diltudJecl lfowinr,lfaue illeavine the oplion 
with earebral palsy can ski with the reea made up thereat or the money. atadenta to SAliBA u a . .- tJ1IIIl to RQidolo pmntllfho can lling 
help of a walker mounted on skis or a "We've been l!lpl!l'iendng a drop iD rmtd. WI childria up CID in inclividlialW 
ski-bra. Even the moat involved mental· donatiOI!IjecaWJe of' the economic 'bard Unfortunate}J, it loob lib Ruidolo becaUIIIIheboWi the ulue otSAHSA. 
ly and physically dil&bled individual times,~ ... ,_ aid. ached district ll*i~ ed\QtiOD ciJil.. , .,._..,. . .., how cJnutiDr a ctil-
ean use the sit-ski tethered to apide. But it is now, more than ever, when tbl will ,_ ~ti, tor tbe .acl , IJJilitl* h tu falil7 -liCOJiamieal· 

But equipment and instruction coat SAIISAneecla the llliiiiiJ• coueatlive ,.., Superinttndeiat l6b 11 litlll,.....,.,,-U.d , 
"fteequi~ent..,_..andtnore Gladdeo cJeeiclecl. 1a1t,.. that QO • · .Aw.-.llttkifna.._a_f'amily 

COVER PHOTO: Ski Apache Hand
Icapped Skiers Assocl.allon director 
Usa Maua ~~ Danlal Gotdsmllh of 
Mlcland, Texas Jearn the lOY of skiing. 
Daniel has n~~scular dystrophy. 
(Photo by 81 Rlggles) 

=:!=·:::-;: =~:n.=-:.:: =r.:s:tbt-=:= 
have a lot • ~bolita tbat ~ courteq iao\ ~ to .U B~ alit IJ iliD . ··· fl. fii1 •:elitt the 
dlmated awhile MQ •• We.use Pie •p- m.tmt achookbilcltfil ~ ttlbll · ~ ..... lllilbt ·W; 1m l1lo a 
ment differently tJwl •aJ and Ulat =Weadell tfJWto ..-a the iill•luil~ too. . ' . · 
pute J110Je ** and itnin 111t it. It 1D ...,..._til' B1lidoilo lbl• An cl1t1iWna .. 
CIIM the equipelent to IJteik down dentiWt-. IJ~4uriifr~ . 
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. We have all the stocking stuffing accessories 
for the cyclist in your life 

' . . 

11 03 Mechem Dr. · :;; · · --
Ruidoso, NM 88345· / .. -_ - _ 

, .- r·:· ·. . ·-~-~~J :-·.,'' .. ' .......... 
' ...... ", ,, . .,. . , .. "' ~. . . 

FREE bicycle d~liv~ry on 

(505) 258-5200 
• 

_.or Christmas Eve· 
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All proceeds will benefit 
• 

the Ski Apache 
Handicapped Skiers Association 

Friday, December 8 
6-7p.m. 

7-8:30p.m. 

8:30 p.m.-midnight 

• 

Coektails 

Dinner & Fashion Show 

Dance to Lone Star Expl'fSS 

A Ski Apache season pllSs ($700 value) and other prizes will be raffled off.* 
-

Tickets: $25/person - includes one raffle ticket 

Additional raffle tickets available at the door 

Sponsored by 

Inn of the Mountain Gods • Ski Apa'che • The Ruidoso News 

. . i,Y,:. 
w . 

• Must be present to win 
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Lope Star Express pun~ in .Jvith toe--tappin variety $ 
.- . . -· ' 

bJ KATHa.a;tt IIIODONALD thing thQt'a 8lw~ llit me in the ~a¢. 
Rufdcii!O~"'-Wrll!ll' . . lp!JSih'keit." 
· ·W.. the DOor stomPD8 begins at Still, individuals in the group ba .. 

th& WelllleU Chino~ ~. musical training ami rllots that are 
·1011'11 .. Jmqw Lone Star Eap.tus has qllite varied. · 
takenc:enter.. · Mack, a Navy w-. played in the 
~ CaPtin·bued country ll)usic drum and bugle ~ when stationed in 

band 'fill ij'playing its guitars and fid· San Diego, Cali£ He, like his long-time 
die at Ole aetonilannualSnowflabBall friend John, has played in rook and 
at tbe liln of the Moimtain Gods: country bands for yem. 
· · "W~ do it all." said rhythm guitar Brenda is a former ttwnpeter with 
player~~ Foglesq. "Polkas, 'CIItton the Fort Worth Sym~o", and her lire· 
~ Joe;' waltzes, two steps - you long friend Cindy is ·a classically· 
name it." · · ·· trained violinist. 

ae.se of. this versatility, the Lone · Brenda and Cindy grew up acroas 
Star Jllpre.as foUi'SOJne is a filvorite the afreet £toin each other in Dllnois, 
choice ttt celebratory gatherings iD Lin· and after one moVed out to Uneoln 
eoJn County,· whether it be a ball, art County, the other socin·followed. 

,. 

~ ' .. . 

featival' orchilfeooW. Meanwllile, Mack .,wed .on Lincoln 
. POKleaong.· m~e11 ';Busic with Jl!s County as a home, and_Jo~ inoved into The Lone Star Express band pelfonns at the state ChiD ~ cknlng 

ftddle-playlu& • wife Cindy and • ~ the ares from Tetas With hia Lone Star RuidoSO's annual Aspenlest, and at many olherpopular local events. 
newlywed . mends, bass gllitaQ Elpreas band. • . • . . " . . 
Brenda Shsrer and drummer Maek · John and a former band member John related. can play, John smd. 
Shafer. · were out at· White Oaks one eVBDiDg Cindy worked on her eountry playing 'l1te duo of partnera in music and 

Each member is also a vocalist. about eight yem ago when they met up and soon mastered the different style. marriage said their lyrical entangle· 
11*. atyle is country western, that with Cindy. . Brenda ewntually became a permanent mentis "a joy." 

C!IIDpli~ twlqlbat lifts sPritfl and "We'd heard about this lady fiddle band player, and about a year ago, As Maek explained, he's been in 
stirs~~ . . . . p)ayer."John said •. ~.they heard her Mack joined fuU-~me: . . many bandS over the years that often 

"When )'CIII'te iaiaed in this part of play and became &CQUIIJ,Ilted, she asked When not playmg m the band, Cindy euft'ered from "too many egos and 
the COUI'Itry,you. juat do it, • said • .._ the group to help with a senior citizen and John both drive bus routes for the · stars." 
a CBI'lebad · tlative. "CounfiJ's m · !lUI' charity toncert. , Capitan School District. Brenda and 
blood and it's what people Jib, 10 we 'Die two soon made more than fiddle Mack work as artists, both painting and 
try to !Wivet it~ ~ music klgether. woodcarving. · 

'Diis gig is different, he chuckled and 
mused, because "when you have to kiss· 
up, the view's not so bad!" All John put. it, "Country is some- . "We fell in low ami got married," ."But we try to ploy as much as we 

NORWI!ST BANKS 

Above all .... Qttalitl' r"' 

"'ur all of your 
foQ service, Holiday 

· : · Banldbg Needs" 

. 401-Budderth Drive 
· ·· Rwdoso, NM 88345 . · 

. . 257-4611 .. 

. . 

N orwest Bank in Ruidoso 
proudly sponsors .Ski 
Apache Handicapped Ski 

. 

Association.· . · 
. : , 
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